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H h t H iro  N ctus tReufeui
Oldest Business Institution In Hico

Charlie Still genial district man — 
agar of tlit* gas company |)UM { 
serve* our neighboring city of . 
St«pht*iivllIt* wan among > iir of- j 
flea Visitor* WwlDCIllt) afternoon, 
alid gave u» an object lesson of 
how the salvage i amiwilgti tua> he 
made successful

Threw small Itama of metal were 
laytna on a counter behind where 
Charlie wan sitting. and before we 
could do anythttiK about It he hud
I hem in lit- |jo. lu t Wl
how coma, and he anawerad that 
he wan aoiiiK to turn them In to 
the ecruii i .mi pa inn

Thoue ohjei tn looked mltthly 
email to tin. lull after thlnkiiu. It 
over we realized that hundred* 
and thousand* and million* of *lni- 
ilar piece* would rapidly mount up 
to an Imposing tonnage of metal 
whieh I* vitally nee • 1 In tlit- wai 
effort

And while we thouaht we needed 
them, we decided that they were
not absolutely ....... saury to ■> ti
lm*lnea* or |ilea*ure So Into the 
heap they will go (we finally man 
aged to talk our visitor out of i r k 
ing them along with hlnti.

He wasn t doing this lo tnak

v o n  »i» i t i n lllto. rux Kil l  t v .  ' l l *  I I  Mill It II. IIG2. m u k i  i  i«.

Salvage Drive Will Allied Bombings Firemen Plan Big
Wind Up Saturday; Portend Bad Days Ahead for Nazis Meeting Here Next
More Junk Needed
(Jive It or Sell It— •
Just Get It Moving ‘Workin'on theR. R/ 
Committee I rges
While the Junk pile ut the en i of 

Main Street near the Katy Station 
has not grow n to the imposing pro- 1 
portion* hoped for bv the upon- 
■mi s of tin- salvage harvest, mem 

I bars of Dm  committee »m i the 
I response had been very satlsfac- 
I torv *o far. However they railed

any sort of a .how. He wa* j „ . ,  I uttMtloit this week to the fa, t tl.at 
of getting the 'the special campaign for Hico and

Which might be , goed »••-•*«> Saturday with the
award of a llti.ub prize for the In
dividual or organization bringing 
In ihe largest quantity.

The Junk Rally last Saturday 
ie campaign. during 

which members of the local Red

•old on the Idea 
junk In
thing for all of us to think over 

In the word* o f  Paul Winn, 
county chairman of the sa'.viae
drive at Hamilton Von won't 
need Iheae things anyway if the “ pe'tei 
Japs or Hermans get our seal |> . . . . . .  „

T l  lt\ LOOSE ■!,. haul. ' ' 8 ,ou* " "  P
We jus, h U> s .V  . 1. ..........  hOP*  *° '

our machinery to continue print- j
ing some sort of a paper until 
something more necessary calls u*

Joe Smith liver of Garland 
guest writer In the News Review 
under the heading. "This and That' 
for the past several weeks, sent tils 
this week's column ahead of time 
with a brief note "I 'm  sending It 
early because I'm flirting with 
Uncle Snm and have no Idea of 
what's going to happen — who 
doea?"

Who does. Indeed?
Joe Smith's columns have been 

Interesting, and have aroused • >>n 
siderahle favorable continent from 
our readers. Personally we have 
enjoyed his accounts of foreignj 
lands he has visited, and suggest 
that he take his old battered Rent 
Ington with him If I ’ ncle Sam 
Includes him on one o f the tour* 
he's conducting to various parts of 
the world currently We should i 
like to hear from him frequently, j

ale <
of salvage d nated to them Hut 
they are cooperating for another 
and bigger reason that the metal 
amt rubber that are so vitally 
needed In the country's war effort 
may be gathered up from resting 
places throughout the community 

| and thrown Into the manufacture 
o f guns and tanka and shells and 
other necessary material.

So far they have not profited a 
whole Id  but niciutwr* say they 
are satisfied If they have encour
aged the movement of the salvage 
through other channels Several 
large trucks of private buyers have

With terrible vengeance Allied 
wing* of destruction-bearing fury 
are unloading ton* and tons of 
bombs on vital Nazi war produc
tion centers

Not only has Goering Hitler's 
me lal bearing, pompous Luftwaffe 
c inmander—seen how wr ng he 
was in boasting, shortly after Dun
kerque, that never would a r.ngle 
bomb be dropped on Germany's 
vital Ruhr district, but also llie pc 
pic of Germany are leaning bow 
it feels to have the war can c l mto 
their own backyards, their homes 

When the Nazi air force r ,r ed 
over London on September IS, 1940, 
1.200,000 pounds of bombs were un
loaded A month later to ll e day 
Coventry was destroyed w ih t>»0,- 
000 pounds of Nazi bomb.- As a 
tesult of the terrible destruction in
flicted on that town, "coventrize" 
was a word coined to describe al
most complete annihilation Those 
attacks seemed to be the climax of 
all that Hitler said would happen. 

Then came the RAF'a turn 
Then came the time for the Nazi

formation with the British, the 
words of Winston Churchill, "Now 
it is the other way round." have 
an ominous portent for those in
dustrial and armament producing 
centers of Naziland.

Of course the above mentioned 
super-raids on the Reich are out
standing because of their ere i ill' 
But time and time again h 'sey  
bombings of important N.iri i 
armament, and raw war r. »: >1 
centers have taken place »<» v 
the Ruhr district has been l< r '1  
hundreds of times. There *» » t i
be no probability of any le'.,.

In (act the accum da' t air 
might of the United Nat: .' - r v s  
the way to the 11.000,000 j u * i 
more, raids which have beer i te i 
at repeatedly by those carrying • e 
war to the greuter Reich.

With the German air force be : 
continually occupied by the har ;- 
lighting Russians on the essteru 
front (where many of Hitler s ic- 
serve planes presumably are be e 
saved for later offensives have bee 
used and destroyed) the balai. < *

Tuesday Afternoon

Pictured at her post in the tower 
that controls the gates at a busy 
railroad crossing In Nashua. N. II , 
is Mrs. Andrea 1.. Hogan, tirst 
woman to till such a post on the 
Hoston A .Maine railroad. The 
mother of thrre boys, Mrs. Hogan 
used to work In the railroad ac
counting department. When she 
heard the rrossing Job was open 
she applied and got It.

“Texans On Alert” 
To Feature Roles of

war industries to be smashed, i air power is clearly swing.: g 
blasted, destroyed tn town after from the Nazis in the we-' 
limn. On March 28, thi* year, Lu-1 Gradually the zone of air 
beck, in north Germany, a town of live by Allied airmen is mov 

130,000 people, was almost I land
completely leveled by the RAF In across Germany toward t * 
this raid 700 000 pound* of bomb* { of that land 
were released comp

Two months later. May 30, Germany to? the Allies is uei
In tins at- not as phantastic as it for

The possibility <
air mastery ov*

later.
Cologne w t i  "visited ’ ’ In 
tack over live times the amount of. sounded
bombs dropped on London were j Such a complete contri 1 ‘
s...vn over Cologne. When the last' a r Is one f the neces- iry 
Br.tish plane had departed over which must be achieved *• i 
6.700 000 pounds of inces; I tries 1 to c replete advantage be' •.
and explosives were left behind. ! actual invasion of the < at 

With American planes flying in takes place.

left Hico this week for collection
center* . c i  when the total * o' i ii* D o c t o r s  « i n d  N u r s e s
Is made It Is hoped that Hico'* 1
part will have heeti done | Austin Sept * The part of

The campaign over the nation Is doctors, nurse* and flr*t aid 
continuous as Ion* a* the war I worker* In a war eti com passing 
Iasi* and efforts should not lag j our civilian populat'on will be fea- 
even after this week Rut the spoil- tured in thi* week * dramatization 
•or* hope to move as much Junk ' ,,f "Texan* On the Alert." pre- 
as pots hie before the end of the seated over the Texas Quality 
special drive Saturday of this week {Network at 5 oo o'clock Sunday

. .. . ,  ___.. .__ i A special appeal I* directed to afternoon September 13
No news from t e g cl y. e h0„ „ eho|,|rn i tft fak,. another look , t i ,,. s.eiie :* that o f a typical

In the attic, around the hack lot. Texas city Immediately following
under the house anil in othet fa an alr raid with the ventral figure. 

The .lid home town has voile all v<,r*, '* hldln* pl»ce* to see If „  ,| ,ctor maintaining contact with
o n T V r  defense in s Me wav will, '* n0' ' ,,h,ir "**m ,ha' ">*' control enter an.! direct-out for defense In a big way. with L.a|) 1m> , pan>d injured and
an airplane factory and a large | A (.a „  , (> , s7 „ 1P Clly or *  " ,)u
plant making engines for air- l an>. mpinbpr of ,h„ Cross or , u r <mvi| an U civ**n hi* « u»* i* 
planes ft taken our breath to look i scouts w||| bring assistance In „ defence volunteer when Ranger
ground and wonder every time w* ,|lovtn(f tha, mlgh, 1.  “,ub s .y lo ,  'alls atieVnon to a
V isit borne s.iiiiebo.D than hgBd with no transportation ha new ■

r - -- 'Civilian MWh*t ( ' in  I

Exterminate Rats 
And Help Control 
Spread of Typhus WITH

THE COLORS
A T MrFadden Jr , according to 

a letter from b.s i.ad now lo< ated

adds in his note, "except it's still 
growing and isn't the same old 
Garland we used to know."

we will have to figure out what 
the final result will be. For a j
time we thought the old home town ry * | a O
was getting too big for Its britches. r i e p l e m O e r  t O  l > e  
but when we saw- that the native* L ’ A „  
were taking upon themselves the I V H O W n  A S  M U r i n C
stupendous tusk of making a new Attack Month” 
pair of pants large enough. w «  i
had to admit that It takes guts to j September will be officially 
operate in a tieehlve like that j known as Marine Attack Month. 

Before Joe Smith sign* off a* i according to Lt Col Newton i>
Hurkley officer in charge of the
Dallas recruiting district who has , |n ltallas ,nd rarH,,(J over

a columnist we want him to know 
that we've forgiven him for up
setting our social schedule in our ' announced a special United Stales 
younger days He wore coat and Marine recruiting drive 
pants to match when he moved In. Heretofore Marine re ultlng 
combed his liulr and looked like |litg bp,.„ |tm.i„d with a quota to 
what our best girl thought every rill each month, hut beginning 
young man ought to look Made It September 1st an unlimited number I

!*•»'’ which is available to the pub 
lie upon written request to the N,» 
tiotial llefense Committee for 
Texas or Governor Coke Steven
son. Austin. Texas The liooklet. 
Illustrated by t'.luyas Wiliam*, 
outlines the part whh'h every 
citizen should have In the war e f
fort

Tile broadcasts In this series 
originate from the studio* of WFAA

L

If

WGAI WRAP and KPRC a* a 
public service feature of the Texas 
Quality Network and the Texas 
S<'boo! of the Air Scripts are pre- 

„  , , , ■ , i  P“ red by Mr* Kllthe Hamilton
hard to get along but it was enlisted
his fault, and lies repaid us now |„ explaining the recruiting i am 

•  p«tga Ll Col Barkley aid
If you've been wondering wheth- since the Leathernecks have 

er that sailor you know has been taken such an active part in the
I lilted Nations first offensive to! 
stamp out the Axis evil many re 
placements are needed—und they ! 
are needed immediately. so the j 
good work o f the Marine Corps 
may carry on '"

For a long time Texas ha* been 
proud of the fact that It has con- 

and at what port mail will reach tribute*! more tacrults to the Ma 
It. So they segregate the mull, ship rltie Corps than any oilier slate In . . .
It out on merchant vessels (some j the Union Official figures show ‘ n> ! ' *  *u',nl" ' 1 "b e n ,
times Navy b :it* carry mall i to j the Corps' strength is 27 per cent | ‘ “ *,_L° '  V T '  b>
vsilou* ports Your sailor s ship. Texas men

getting his mall while on acilv 
duty, you can stop worrying

Your sailor can't tell you where 
( he's going, but he can tell you to 
address Inin to his ship, care of 
the Postmaster at either New York 
or San Francisco They know 
where every Navy ship Is going

verstty of Ti'Xas

Farm Workers 
.Must Have Social 
Security C ards

Waco, September S In this part 
of the State there are a great 
many men and women who spend 
most of their time working on 
farm* ur in domestic service, ex-

A u at I n Sept »  — With m  Inc!
deni e i f |.U rase* o f  typhus fever 
reported in Texas last month and 
*3 cages reported last week alone.
Dr Geo W Cox State Health (if 
fleer, today made an urgent ap 
l>eul to ail citizens o f (he state to 
help control (he spread of typhus 
by assisting tn exterminating rat*

"There Is only oti«s way in which Temple, is due to leave out soon 
typhus can be controlled Dr Eor a port of embarkation The) 
Cox said and that ts by a* nearly be unable to loar ft ni him
as possible completely extermitiat - some time and h*- has a ski'll
mg rals In the state, since fleas bis itad to have the New* Review 
from infected rats transmit the sent to him when he get* to bis 
disease to man We can begin to destination He ha* gotten along 
Visualize the extent of the needed very nliely -im •• be enlisted and 
extermination campaign when we •* how rated a* a corporal in the 
ri alize that then i * c*tiuia!eU lo Mb ftepot > p!v 
b* 1 :000 000 rats Texas *

There ha* (•• ■ infusion
concerning the tv pc of typhus fe 
ver wliiih Is occurring in Texas 
hut Dr Cox pointed out that this 
disease is entirely different from 
the old world type which has fo l
lowed some of the armies in Kui 
ope Ordinarily the kind of tvphus 
which makes Its appearance lu this 
section of the country Is not a fa 
tal disease, although there ha* 
been a death rale of alsiut 2 per 
cent from typhus this mar

The poisoning and trapping of 
rats throughout the state will help I 
to control the spread of this dls- | 
ease although these .ire obviously tii 
temporary measures In order to 
he permanently rid of rals they 
will have to be starved mil. which 
means that buildings housing food 
supplies must be rat proofed

slst.

illhi
>ld 1

Texas rainfall varies fiom less 
than ten tn< b> s annually at Kl 
f ’aso to more than f>u inches ut the 
Sabine River

UBERfY lIMEffICKS

arriving ut Its desiIllation will 
have Its mall delivered in sacks 

Mall from home reaches I S 
sailors In every part of the world 
It takes time hut It gets there

J O f  G

The highlights o f the Marine 
Attack Month" campaign will lie 
the forming of u Texas Ranger 
Marine Platoon from the Dallas 
district Composed of approxi
mately (b) men. this platoon will 
be sent to San IHego. Calif., und 
trained as a unit.

Many civic organizations are as 
slating the Marines in their Sep 
tember drive as are various busi
ness firms The Texas Defense 
Guard will continue their recruit 
Ing campaign In behalf of the 
Marine Corps

In August the Dallas district 
filled the largest quota In Its his-

the Social Security law. it was 
stated today by J. Gordon James, I 
manage, of the Waco field office 
of the Social Security Hoard

Kach of these workers should 
have a Social Security account 
number la id  said Mr James, man 
ager or the I cal office of the So
cial Security Hoard, be* ause w ages 
earned in *u< h Jobs are credited 
to an account maintained under 
tills so< ial security account num- 
bei l poll their death before age 
t!5 or retirement after age 65. they 
or their survivors may qualify for 
an old-age and survivors Insurance 
benefit. •

Many of these people. Mr Jumea 
j stated, do not bslleve that thistory .

Taking part In the "Marine At- snort period of employment from 
tack Month ' campaign will be the j one to three months could affeci

BKflA/N TH' 
\MR0'caim W EHT* 

\IALW S4Y*ITJ 
THAT fTEUH YA 
EXPERIENCE 

AFTER YOU'VE’
| DONE A JO B  

R IG H T . . . .

district's sub'-statlons. which are 
located at Fort Worth, l-ongvtew 
Waco Abilene Wichita Fall*, and 
Denison

Co. Home Ec. Meet

their entitlement to an old-age In
surance benefit However. It Is 
Just thi* type of employment that 
might fulfill their requirements 
for entitlement at some future 
dale

Fjo h wage earner, Mr James 
The Hamilton County Home j ’ iof' d should have one and onl»

Economic* A..... .. will meet ' <>»'** l»l «*curlt* account mm
on Monday September 21 at « 00 j be. which he should keep at ail 
I* M In the fflce of Mis* (iweti 'hoe*
dolyne Jones Home Demonstration Th- » fH‘ •* " f ,h** «<'- |«| Se urlty j 

I Agent
Alt Home economists are urged 

to attend In order that work tnay 
| be planned for the year.

Hoard located at Sitt

GWEN DOLYNE JONES 1‘ res

Hupei (or
Building Waco. Texas, w.ll fur 
nlsh a soda! security account num
ber card to anyone who applies for 
such number.

A real relate man from
Soutli Hrni)

Said “ W e ' l l  bring tine 
war lo  an end 

I f  all of u* sign 
On that old 'dotted line' 

W hen I W I r  Sant 
to lend."

Sid Carlton ill thi* offi< i* ia*t 
Friday mornitiic nhowintc pi<tur#»i« 
of a fat hoy h#‘ * laimt tl was hit* 
non. Othar Aftf*r looking ovrr thf* 
plrtur«*a riwidod wed better
not »ay anvthin^ to inMuit th«* miiH 
j f i t .  for h»* n too huftkv “ Flop” 
flni*h»*<] h:« el*vn*ntry training at 
Santa Marta. California in July, 
find t* now taking hash* training 
at I/enioore, Calif.»rm,i H»* had

I- ir-t Lailv - Kin
♦ Mass Meeting For 

(general Public A t
Gym At 8:30 P. M.
Hico will be host to visiting tlre- 

froin Dublin Hamilton and 
ghboring towns next 
iept 15. according to

gtat ton. Texas,
1 details of

art* being held

Ita tu>
ht* Statt* 
i. Field In
's Training

1 he lb w ar *>ld niei e of Mrs. 
Iranklin K«o*e\rll %my k ssw vr ll 
right' and I’ slsv frawse English 

refugee, living with her Americas 
grandmother, are shown on th« 
ceurta at Um  I'hiladelphia I n  k'
■ lull The two girls were among b< 
competitor* in the National Junior 
Girl's tennis lournry.

State Police Now 
Need Qualified Men 
On Home Front

Auatin

ti

>pt H - T I  
lire are looking f 
young men to help po 
time home front w it 
109 of hit officer* on I 
the artned force* Stale 
rector Homer liarrhou 
tmun* ed the appointment 

. ver* License Kiamin* 
m call for appiiruhts to fill 
i atit le* in th»* Highway Pat 

The LI cense Examiner* *1 
a %ltal part it) keeptug down 
nrcident* that *ap the state 
ductive and economic *ti 
will report to Camp Mahn 
7 to hegin m two

known tn Hico 
will tie in the 

and will nuper-

i* h a v e  W en in- 
rcMentative* to 
al fit emeu and 
the mayor said 
meeting will lie 

to diNruii* the method* o f training 
firemen and atiKiliary firemen for 
war-time operation* The meeting 
will be railed at a c onvenient hour 
in the afternoon next Tuesday 

Chief Wilttaiii* alio will he 
available for another meet in* that 
night at 8 3o. and arrangements 
have been made for this gathering 
to he held in the gymnasium at 
llteo High Sehool The purpose of 
this meeting i» lo stimulate inter
est in civilian defense A demon
stration of incendiary « hetmcaia 
I* he tig planned and the meeting 
will t»e of interest to the general 
public of this territory, who have 
a cordial Invitation to he on hand, 
according to the mayor

A citizen of Londou. England, 
ha* been working with the school 

liege Station, and Chief W11- 
*ued | bams will bring to Hico the main 
' va topics of thi information gained 
1 from this man who had expert- 
pla> eiice In fighting a* many as lf»oo 
)*tly incendiary fires at one time in his 
pro home country

tate Fo
ci ua lifted 
the war- 
ore than 
ive with 
ollce IM- 
has an- 
»f 40 Dri- ' «t  ( 

and issi

trainim

Pvt Raymond Adams and vlF- 
of N chits Kails visited hi* mother 
Mrs A J ('aider, last w**ek end 
Pvt Adams completed his training 
In August at Sheppard Field and 
has been m«&0e an instructor.

sc hool devoted entinply to 'examt-
nation work H u r t is Insuf ftcleut
time Harrison said to (pvt1 them
the full seven w»-« k State P
training tours**

Appl • atlon* are now l*elng

Jewell and Julius twin sons of 
Mr and Mrs Julius Jones of Hico 
were both here Sunday with their 
parents They are both now staff j th 
sergeants Jewell being stationed 
at flu tic •!() Held. San Ail ton to and 
Julius at Greenville Air Field 

♦
IMck Stegall, with the Held Ar- 

in Hawaii, has written his 
Mrs June Burkett that he 
and enjoying new scenery, 
h thinking a lot about the 
lie town

it
U S Roberts who lives between 

Hico and Carlton while In the of
fice Saturday to renew his sob* 
scrlption informed us that he and 
Mr* Roberts hear often from their 
two son* in the service J Y Hob 
erts in the Navy is still getting 
along fine as an airplane ma< htn 
1st * mate although he is anxious 
to get inter some aettou T T Hob 
erts. with the Infantry tn the 
Hawaiian Islands writes that he 
Is well und has plenty to do. hut 
this doesn't keep him from writing 
often to his parents 

it
Pvt C L Lynch Jr with a med 

teal detachment at ("amp Gruber 
near Muskogee. Ok la . ha* written 
friends here to tell something 
about Army life as he finds It 
C I* always a hard worker Is 
finding plenty to do in his pres 
• lit b *« at Ion

seven we 
tnp Mabr 
i lenient* 
ire still 
l*ecause

taken from prospective 
Patrolmen A statewide < 
tiol) will he held In ea h
13 Highway Patrol LMstrl 
quarters On Nov 1 the 
ranking applicants wil 

st r etiuous 
ing c*our»e at (

Peacetime re 
trol applicants 
Garrison noted 
this war is h« 
home front an< 
capable men 

Applicants m 
and 3f» years ol 
five feet eight 
They must mei 
two nor more 
per inc h of hei 
appointment, h 
education or Its 
able to pass st 
tal and moral >

Highway 
FXamina- 

of the

on the 
to have

reen 23 
than 

eight 
than

ban three pounds 
ht at the time of 
• e a high school 
equivalent, and be 
let physical, men- 
rutln v

and not le 
m he* in
h noi les

Rationing lioard 
Explaining New 
( eiling Price Rules

All service businesses in Ham
ilton County were* advised today 
by Jess Brown, chairman of the 
Hamilton County War Price and 
Rationing Board that pamphlets 
explaining the ceiling on service 
prices and the filing of price lists 
on these services are now avail-

These pamphlets may be ob
tained a! the office of the Hamil
ton County War Price and Ration
ing B ard, Hamilton Texas

Every owner of a wervice busi
ness such as a garage, laundry, 
dry cleaning establishment va ri
ot) - repair and rental services and 
agricultural services such as bag
ging and ginning should know his

Hico Public Schools 
Opened Fall Term 
Monday Morning

Si lioul o[»< ro il Mondav morning 
with registration of students, ts
suing of book* and assigning of
lessons on upyliiR the si liedule for 
(he first da> Superintendent H T 
Pinion reported that tilings are 
running smoothly, in spite of hati 
(Heaps Imposed previous to open 
Ing by resignation of faculty mem 
her* and shifts In the 
made necessary by th
emergency

Two hundred and eighty stu
dent* registered in grade school,
and one hundred amt twenty In 
high school. Pinson reported He 
hope* to have a report of the com
plete faculty and other Informa
tion. Including the fall football

• ponsthlHtles under the law and
live up to them," Mr Mrown ad
vised

"Th i1 pamphlets we now have 
j  contain a digest of the law. w rlt- 
I ten as a guide and examples of 

how a service business must pre
pare and file Its report by Septem- 
bei lo. with the local War Price 

j and Rationing Hoard There ts also 
a list of the services covered by 

I this regulation
Effective July 1. the price celling 

regulation on these services lim
ited such service businesses to the 

i highest price charged tn March. 
| 1912 All records showing prices 
charged in March must he kept 
Whether receipts were given or 
no, tn the past, this Is now re
quired If a customer demands It 

Moreover, the service business 
1 must keep in Its store a statement 
showing the highest prices charged 

j for services supplied during last 
trr.iulum March, a description of each of 
resulting these services, the pricing method 

| used and all allowance*, discounts 
'and other price differential* the 
] service business was In the habit 
of giving during last March.

"A  copy o f this statement should 
have tiecn filed with the local War 
Price and Rationing Hoard hy 
September 10." Mr Brown ex

schedule, ready for publication jn plained, "and If a new business Is
| opened offering a service. It must 
| prepare such a statement within

next week’s paper 
Football practlr ng

hoped to be assigned to a pursuit , (Ja,|v Hn(j fhf, f)p|(1 rpportP(j to | lb days after starting business and
squadron hu Is 4b, ,nrh,"‘ ,0‘’  |„ fjm. shape An effort is hr Me If within 2b days after If
'* . * 111,1 L* '1 "  " ’ a ling made to get a game with some **sr ,s operationsa little or were  going to have to

build those pursuit plane* bigger

Lt. Dennis C' Witte, stationed at 
Fort Henning Georgia, with the 
29th Infantry who was married 
August s In Mho to m i , ,  .fiiantts 
Jones got fired of being so far
awav from his wife and recently , , . _
w ired fo, he, to Join him She left U” ' f:1” ” ' ° Ulf flnd. -"tnethlng Jn

tie tn fine shape An effort la hr 
j Ing made to get a game w 1th some 
|Clas* B school here next week 
Pinson said with the main Inter
est it the present time being cen 

j teri-d on the conference game 
with Dublin here on the 25th of 

: September There will he fewer 
gam* s on the schedule this year 

I lie said, but added that he believed

(Continued on Page 8i
tere«tlng In store for them when 
the hoy* get Into the swing

The services covered range from 
automobile repairs servicing and 
storage, to the repairs of bicycles 
bouts cameras, vacuum cleaners, 
gas appliances, typewriters, farm 
equipment and furs to window 
washing, tool sharpening. hat 
blocking fur repair and storage, 
film developing and printing, park
ing lot chargea, und a long list of 
other services

J
\
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THIS AND THAT
By JOE SMITH DYEK

SCKAI’ BOOK —
1 opened my acrap-book a ini 

haul I 'll start thin week * "This 4t 
That ’ with whatever subject 1 see 
first. It was Java and Java U 
shall be

1 recall Very well the day I left 
Shnxapore and went to Itatavla. a 
seaport in Java, on the SS Katoon 
It was the dirtiest little bout that 
ever sailed the seas 1 fought a 
veritable battle of various kinds 
of bugs, closed my eyes to eat the 
food and spent long hours on the 
dirty* little deck looking at the 
sea which was none too smooth 
Lauding In Batavia I found a regu 
lar inferno of natives all wearing 
sarongs of Hulchoo cloth and sell
ing everything under the sun 
livery evening around four o'clock 
Java has a thunder storm It 
never falls to come They expert 
It and make their plans according
ly. 1 took a ristni (If It could la- 
called than at the Batllk Hotel, 
the best there. Found an English 
bell boy who understood that I d 
like a bath and I did get one after 
a lot of special Instructions from 
the manager

There’s so much to see In Java I 
The ruins of the temple of Modern 
Horn and Casper naum are the i 
world's moat renowned ruins A 
guide led me up the wrong path | 
for over a mile but I w as not 
aorry bet a use I saw the mountain | 
of Toastie which few travelers j 
ever see Sourabaya Java » moat I 
important city. Is more civilised ! 
than any other tn the country. The I 
hotels are modern, the food ta good 
and the people understand One af
ternoon I drove fifty miles Into 
the country aud met the storm 
half way 1 stopped st s native 
buf for shelter aud inside were 
sitting seven natives looking like > 
monkeys and with their heads 
draped tn colored cloths Not one 
word was spoken but they seemed 
to know that I was seeking shel 
ter and In their way were kind

Garout and lijojcota are cities 
that have played tn Important 
part in the present war theatre j 
and tn the latter named the finest j 
rice curry you ever ate ta made—  i 
If you eat It at a ll '

I remember the day I sailed I 
from Java tt was during the i
(tally four .'’dock  st« rm L igh t in g  
was flas'ung thunder was roaring j 
sad (he rain was coming down In j 
torrents.

Java land of memories, and i 
now. land of ruins'

ENGLAND
It came from nowhere that 

road' I found tt one Suadav af 
ter noon outside Warwick and tt 
didn't go anywhere especially 
It was Just a road* After stum 
bllng over stones and rocks I came 
•rroas a hand of gypsies The 
women wearing dirty red < altco 
skirts and the men wearing tall 
feathera In their (lata with their 
long shaggy hair hanging below 
the brims Thev looked me over 
decided that I waant one of them 
and went on tbetr wav The old 
road ran along and on each side 
were blackberrv and suma< vines 
Occasionally I d  see s lasy black

along
the sight of these would hurrv me

i hsd s u s u a l  t turs r this 
road In the winter the ruts
filled with snow and the lapmsl 
hillrv of trmvellng over tt unless 
one had strong teams and heavy

Their Fighting Days \rc Over

Sea Your Doc tor F irst
My olflee tiles contain the records 

,f '  lore than 10. ODD men, women 
and children who have subscribed 
during the past 25 years to the Me 

Ml M •  Itu v 
com* from all walks of life, rich, 
poor and in-between. They repre
sent every type of physical form; 
fat, thin and normal. They vary in 
ages from eight to eighty The sto
ries contained in those records are 
fascirating but they do not interest 
me nearly to deeply as another list 
—a list containing the names of 
these who came to the gymnasium 
for consultation but never returned.

Hardly a day passes without a 
visit from some man who tells me 
that he wants to get a little exer
cise He will say that he isn't quite 
fit, that he's a bit sluggish, or has 
lost his pep He felt great during 
his college days when he was gel 
ting lots of exercise and he knows 
that a "course of sprouts'* will put 
him back on his feet again. When 
I question him I discover that he 
hasn t seen a doctor for years

Such a man may be sure that e*- 
erc.se will be beneficial, but I'm 
not. I am well aware that tn most 
cates exercise is desirable but I 
see no reason fi r working in the 
dark I can understand how any 
man who has been active for years 
Uathn a suggestion that he is no 
longer capable of dothg what he 
could do with ease 20 years ago. He 
thinks the "slow and easy" slogan 
la siasy stuff He doesn’t need s 
doctor to tell him what to do What 
happens tn these cases will always 
remain a mystery Many of them,
I suppose, decide to get thetr e ier  
cue in some other way since 1 In
sist upon a physical check-up. Bui 
I  do msui upon it  not only for 
those who come to the gymnasium 
but tor those who do their work at 
home. Den t take a chance. Con
sult your doctor and be sure that 
the exercise you ere doing to tm 
B«vve your health will In no way en 
danger i t

A Prison l amp in thr Itrsrrl . . . Italian prisoners of war captured 
la thr FI Alarm in area are shown bring Ird into thrlr "cage "  b> a tint 
ish guard rhrsr men and mans mare werr captured when the British 
lories, aided by l S planes and pilots, doubled back and cut their 
liars during the heavy hghllag around 111 Alain, in

Duke of Gloucester Inspects Camel Corps

The dnhr of (ilencestee, brother ef the Isle duke af Kent. Is pictured 
Inspecting aa Aden camel carps daring hta visit to the Sodas, Aden 
sad Somaliland, span his retam Irons India. While there seems to be 
plenty of room oa a camel, camel riding to no slight accomplishment. 
However, the daks seems tn he getting alone fairly well.

Gilmore
By —

LO l'ISE  L IVELY

K R Jenkins unit daughters 
Klva and .Marietta, were tn Hlco 

! Sunday
(i \\ Lively visited his brother, 

Bryant Lively. In Hlco last week
Mi and Mrs a El Lively r l i  

Bed Mi it M U v t l )  ■* mi (daily 
Saturday

Mi* It R Stewart and children 
■ lid M in  Pete I'aiin visited J L 

! Lively and family Saturday and 
Sunday

Mi and Mrs t ’alvln Llvel) vis
ited J. L. Lively and family Sun- 

■ day.
t.oulNe Lively vlaited J II Lively 

and futntly Saturday morning
Bubble. Jl niand Jackie Stewart 

visited Mr and Mr* I, \Y Lively 
| Sun lay morning

J |i Lively and family vlaited 
Mr* J I. Lively and Louise Fri
day.

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Kuth Driver

Mi*h Opal Driver of Hlco spent 
Monday night and Tucadav with 
Mr and Mrs C <’ Driver and 
Johnnie

Mi and Mr* Jack 8* inlet * and 
daughter Mildred spent Sunday 
In Mineral Wells

Mr and Mr* H< rmaii Driver 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* Kermlt Cordon and 
children of Fairy

Mr and Mr* Oran Columbus 
and baby. Mr* Orval Hell, and J 
I’ Columhti* attended the birthday 
dinner of Orandmother Patterson's 
of Sunshine Sunday

Ml** Joht: *ile Ifuth Driver spent 
the w.. k . nd with Mi -•< - Opal 
Driver and Leona Simpson of ll lco 

Mr and Mr* Herman Driver 
and Orval Bell were visitors In 
Dublin Tuesday afternoon

Wavland Itougla* of Waco spent 
Monday with hi* parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Jesse Doug Is*

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia Coston 
♦ -----------  ---------- ♦

Mr Dugar Foust of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with hi* mo
ther Mrs W W Foust

Mr D E Adams I* visiting hi* 
daughter and family. Mr and Mr* 
Cone Patterson

Mr and Mrs Floyd Wssham of 
Dallas s|*nt the week • nd with 

j htw parent*. Mr and Mr* B S
Washaa Thali tm EtaM
returned home with them afiei 
spending the summer with his 
grandparents.

M•- <;• ad) Costoi and danih

lh l\

ter. Virginia, and Mr. 
spent Wednesday and Thurso*, 7  
Hamilton visiting relatives 16 

Belly Adam* Is slaying ,
sister. Mrs Cone Patterson Jig 
attending school at Fairy q

Mis* Constance Allen 
turned to her home In s*n 

i tonlo after spending the |>«,t .
visiting her brother Flank All** 
and family and visiting friend, ' 

Mr and Mrs Ace ItulUrd 4r# 
the proud parruts of a lighv 
l*>rn August 29 The Infant 
|» Del pits Marie

The total area of Texas I* igy.
■ni 720 acres of whl. h mure ih»n 
IST.UdO.Wto acres are In farm* » h(j 
ranches
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Jirrmy Bierrrar son of Lieut 
Comdr Bemie Bierman. former 
M.nneiota coach, is an end candi
date for the lows City football team 

When aiked why Yankee pitch
ers didn t throw bean balls. Jo* 
McCarthy answered ''We always 
consider that the batter may have 
a wife and fa truly •  Sgon 
200 firmer Purdue letter winners 
are tn the armed services 
M. re than one-fourth of the Red 
5<>x home attendance this yesr is 
the result of *| pearsnrea by the 
Y anker-

The W> ,te Sc* lead the American 
league in stolen bases, with Wash
ing’ . n s close second Max
Hirsch is tramer for one stable 
w.lh plenty f exercise Mom It s 
the J.250.000-etr* King ranch tn 
Trxaa

The Chicag Bears have three 
men whe are in the.r seventh sea
son with the club They are Half
back Ray Nulling. Guard Danny 
Fortin a nn and Tackle Joe Styda- 
bar For managing the Brooklyn 
Dodgers Leo Durocher is receiv
ing $25 00U Because regula
tions won't allow a team U> be ab
sent fr. in it* home base for longer 

.: > the f . 11*.. !r»ir. st
Great Lake* Naval Training sta
tion arrive* at the *rere of battle 
the morning ..f the gum*

F O O D S

THF vitality in Vegetables— their 
hralth giving cargo of vitamin* 

and nnncrala la retained or loat 
though cooking mettled. The fol- 
I. win* simple rule- for cooking 
t.\ boiling will preserve a maximum 
of Ihrll food Value*

1 Cook vegetable in email amount 
o f water a general rule ta S  inch 
Too much water disaolve* out 
nntnenn 2 l ' * r  utensil with tight 
fitting lid ti keep steam Inside. It 
ahnrten* rooking lime, prevents 
• S.<p..ration of water 3 Start vege 
table- in boiling water, resume boil
ing quickly then lewer flame The 
simmer uml o f# top gas burner 
I* deal for this 4 Cook amount 
needed for thr meal Do not peel, 
due or shred vegetable too long be 
fore rooking and never soak, ex 
!».-urr to air and suaklng in water 
reduce* vitamin rontrni & Cook 
vegetable only until ‘ tender cr isp” 
And do not reheat quantity for 
another meal I'tl llte in *alad in 
stead Reheating add* up to over
cooking 9 Avoid stirring; if leta 
In air foil wr direction* above and

An average house contains 700 
feet of electric wiring A four- 
motored bomber need* 13,000 feet, 
or about 2 1-2 mile* and a battle
ship require* MS.OOo feet, or more 
than l$o mile*, o f  copper wire.

More lhan 2<*<Mmhi Texan* sa 
servile during World War I

Mane lan you* money!
While ckv and milk pricr* arc ming. and mo»t feed* are 
gomK Up in price, tve arc charKintf no more for our feed 
than in ordinary times Buy your feed at low prices here 
and sell your farm products for more than ever l*efore!

FEED FOR PROFIT —
Get your Feed from the Hieo Feed House 

Blue Chain Big 10 Laying Mash 
( hick Starter and Growing Mash

All Other Feeds for Poultry and Dairy

•  Red Chain District Salesman Aldrich, 
Expert chicken culler, will be glad to help 
with anybody’s flock. Anyone wishing 
any help, let us know Monday or Tuesday 
and we will get in touch with him.
To Our Customers This Service Is Free

HICO FEED HOUSE
F. S. CRAFTON

little sorting la necessary 7 Never 
use soda It destroys vitamin* Color 
is better pieserved by shorter cook 
tng time and using less water; 
natural flavor la also assured $ 
Cook what vegetable* you ran in 
the skin many minerals being di 
rertly under It; otherwise peel 
thinly. 9 Cse rooking water In 
vegetable or tomato Juice cocktail 
or to enrich soups sauces, gravies. 
10 Serve vegetables Immrdatehr.

Prices Cut Again
To Sell Out to the Bare Walls

MERCHANDISE, FIXTURES, 
SHELVING AND TABLES

( la n d a li /in a ilte A A .

OCR AM ERICA
Th»* f fr *n lf »r ro iDped

find »toft#!lf»wd f n of Nrw Kni
land Th* tumhltn
In if down pa* Mir* $ 1 lopr«
tr**--drap** 5 ftfrrrt* t  fh * white*
•plrwd church far In* th*» town
•flour** Th** rnlltnc W ;4 \r«*« rtf th*
-Jeh Roll of ppfinavl vanlii and New
Vr»*‘k Thf* fertile f
thr mid writ Th*-
nAurlitnif to dtataot 
hori 'un« Thd lafiKi
mo ii n t * in chain* of rh«* far
lifting loftv spire o a r lr » r
blue ekv The vast h«Hllr a nw of
factories The not** TiilUonA of
hammers presses tmr i'llba
the noise of plnnes k* and r1“
fles Ships stilting down thr W1VR

all kind* tanke irro ahtpA
and passenger boat

A hundred the
houses where hoy* find itlrla erf a
decent chance to htraime
Amerl< a knows that (tomor rac y dr-

Thousand* 
and 
m»v 
land

lage*
pend* upon rltlieiish' 
of churches in cities 
rroaa roads where people 
worship aa they wish A 
where magazines and papers are 
free tr. tell the truth where thev 
will and where men and women 
may speak the truth as they be 
lleve It This Is our AMERICA*

The worst riders always wear 
the best riding clothes and alwavs 
demand the best horse tn the sta
ble

According to the renan* of 1935 
eropa were harveated during 1934 
from 19 4.15 Irrigated farm* In 
Texas

< HFESF STR tWS
2 '■•* cupa sifted all-purpose 

flour
S  teaspoon salt, dash of 

cayenne
H cup margarine
1 cup grated American rhecse 

( pound I
2 tablespoon* water (about) | 

Sift flour with salt and cayenne.
Cut in margarine until mixture is 
like meal. Cnt tn cheese.

S rinkl# water over mixture.
W th a fork, work lightly into 
do ig.i Add juat enough water to 
W" 'en Roll dough ‘a inch thick. 
Cut into <w-inch strip*. 5 inches 
l e g  Bake on generously marga- 
rn c coated baking sheet in very 
hot > en <460*F I 10 to 12 minute*.
R* !'■. >ve Cheese Straws immediate
ly Make* 40 cheese straws.

< r favorite recipe* a re found 
In > full-color. 32-page cookbook 
"F for Fighting Tnm.”  Send 
to tional Cotton Council. Bo*
18, Memphis, Tennessee.

WE ARK SELLING EACH MONTH 

THREE CAR LOADS OF BEWLEV’S 
REST FliOCR AND ANCHOR EGG 
MASH THIS VOLE ME PROVES 
THE Q U ALITY !

If HI LBS. ANCHOR 
E G G M A S II

100 LBS.
WHEAT BRAN

100 LBS.
S II O R T S

IH LB. SAC K BEW- 
LEV’S BEST FLOUR

100 LBS. COTTON 
SEED MEAL

IF IT’S G0< H)T() EAT. WE HAVE IT; 
IF WE HAVE IT. IT’S GOOD TO EAT.

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS $2.95 1

MEN’S WORK SHOES $1.95 I

LADIES’ DRESS SLIPPERS $1.95 3

VIRGINIA HART WASH DRESSES $1.49 l

MEN’S KANGAROO OVERALLS $1.59

MEN’S KANGAROO KHAKI SUITS $2.9*

MEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT UNIONS 89c

MEN’S HANES SHORTS 25c

Tlu* Above Are Only A Few of (he Many Bargains
We Have For You

CALL AND INSPECT
— Thanks —

H| VICTORY

BITY
•Mtltfit* 
» » f l «

JTAR
R A N D A L S
BROTHERS
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Washington

— By —
Mr* T  C. Thompson 

♦  ♦
lUynsond 1 phum anil wife of 

Midland T n u ,  are spending a 
few day* with their parent*. Mr 
and Mrs Dunk I'plium o f near 
WIIhoii

l(a> M> Daniel, an old-timer of 
t'uilton who !■ now located In 
Tulsa. Oklahoma spent several 
day* last week with hi* parent*. 
Mi and Mr* |( I. McDaniel 

I TV I* Harnett and llenry Cathey 
were business vis.tors in Hamilton 
Suturilay niornltiK

Jack I phain and wife spent Sun
day with hi* brother. Dunk Cphum 
and wife.

Mr and Mih Chesley Kennedy 
uml ihtldieti of IMatnview are vis- 
i i Inv their parents. Dr und Mrs I 
F  IV Kennedy, and Mr and Mrs. 
Katice Sowell

Mr. and Mr* .lack Keeves of 
San Antonio Spent the Week end 
with her parents. Mr. und Mrs. It 
J Sowell Sr.

Funeral services were held at 
Carlton Thursday afternoon for j 
.llm It' rd of Callup. New .Mexico.! 
Mi llyrd was utl old resident of 1 
this community. He passed away I 
Sunday nlaht about !• or lo o'clock 
at his mother's home, as he hud 
been visiting her for the past few 
month* Mi Ityrd had been In III 
health for some tittle Fulletul ser
vice* were conducted by Itev 
Flynn of Cleburne, assisted by 
Ret Wallace and 11\ Miller of 
Carlton Those who attended the 
funeral from tiullup. New Mexico, 
were hla wife. Mr*. Jim Itvrd. and 
*ous. Cedi Ityrd and family. Toh) 
llyrd and Hilly Ityrd. Mrs Helen 
fa »h y  and family, and Ml»*e» Dor
othy and Frame* Itvrd We extend 
our deepest sympathy to the be
reaved family and especially to 
III* mother. Mi* Ivy Ityrd who ha* 
passed her SOth birthday May (Sod 
bless each and every one of them

We are sorry to lose from our 
community Mr and Mr* Tom 
Koarh of Carlton, who have lived 
In our community for many year* 
and wa* highly respected and loved 
by everyone who came In conta 
with them They will make 
future home in Stephenvllle. Texas

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Nance and 
• hlldren of Amarillo have been 
vis.ting her parent*. Mr und Mr*
J S King and other relative* and 
friend*

Mr* Cora Huah and daughter of 
Iredell and Mr and Mr* Paul 
litutinon of 1‘ jlm  Hose community 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mr- 
Joe Hush

Mr and Mr* Clint Rlchbourc 
und daughter. Mr* Karle Harrison 
of lllcn and ijiianah Maddox and 
Mr Williams of Want visited Sun 
day with Mr und Mr* lien Smith 
also Mr and Mi* Dock Flnle)

Mr and Mr* Wayne Stidham of 
Sun Angelo visited hi* mother 
Mr* Itena Stidham and » i» le r  . 

I Ml** l*at Lynch. Ia»t week
Cuy W. Smith who ha* been I 

employed at Duma*. Texas has 
been visiting hi* parent* Mr and 
Mr* A <: Smith the past few 
days lie had a call for Army duty

st*ians (Jet U. S. Komliing Planes

f Washington. D C (N W N S )-B y  i 
the end of th* year it is agreed by 
most sxperts here, we will either be 
In Uit throes of inflation or we will 
have iron-bound controls operating 
to prevent It.

The President ha* Indicated that 
he means to use ail of the extraor
dinary powers he ha* during war to 
l'.eei> the cost of living from rising 
further and to stabilize wages m a 
way that will put an end to strike*, 
slow-downs and squabble* between 
Isbor and Industry But his well-  
known sympathy with labor and Ins 
unwillingness to interfere with its 
so-called ' right*'' during the first 
months of war. has led the pub 
lie to take a “ let-see" attitude 
toward his plan*, no matter how 
reassuring they may sound.

As f*>r farm prices, it is well 
known that the New Deal members 
of the farm bloc, who are candi
date* for re-election m November, 
will fight tooth and nail against any 
plan which th«fy think might antag
onize the farmer*.

On the other hand, the general 
public's resentment over increased 
food costs, over scarcities of fo.*l 
caused by price problems rather 
than by reduced farm production, 
and over strikes in vital industries 
may have reached the point where 
it holds more weight politically 
than the demands of labor leaders 
and farm leaders. For, In addition 
to the feeling of the people in gen
eral against the pampering of Ute>e 
groups, there has been plenty of 
evidence recently that many labor
ers and farmers themselves don’t 
want special attention if it is going 
to interfere with our war program.

In addition to the necessity for 
stabilizing wages and farm prices 
if inflation is to be curbed. It ia 
generally recognized here that the 
kind of tax program Anally agreed 
upon will do a lot toward encour
aging or stemming inflation. The 
treasury's drastic proposal to have 
o high tax on spending rather than 
■ sales tax would probably aid in 
preventing inflation but might also 
prove such a severe burden on 
some Income groups that it would 
seriously lower the standard of liv- . 
ing

The plan for a tax on spending 
has been offered in place of a sales
tax and is similar to a sales tax in 
many respects. The chief differ- 
ence is that with a tales tax we 
would pay a tax each time we made 
a purchase whereas with a spend
ing tax we would pay a lump-sum 
tax on the money we spent over 
the period of a year. People of 
imall income, who have difficulty 
is it is in saving the money to pay 
i high income tax. would And it 
nuch more difficult to handle an 
idditional lump sum than to pay a 
jenny or so tax on each purchase

It it expected that the Anal tax 
urogram will include a plan for 
•mployers to deduct a percentage 
for taxes from all wages and sal- 
iries as they are paid. Then, when
Jie employees file income tax re; . . (Mi, f(„  „ amt|,im Tue-lav for
'.urns, they will pay the additional 
smnunt they owe or nsk for a re
sale If too much had been deducted 
from their wages.

Much favorable attention has 
seen given to the Rum) plan, sug
gested by Beardsley Huml. treasur 
sr of R, H. Macy St Co. and chair

I V - wl ' l  til- i ' it r '/ '* V » V / '» V A V / V .'/ ,V / V (V ,V ,'/ V / / V / V / V / » V i
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Mrs Kitniulns of Meridian 
ited Mrs. Fatterson Saturday 

Hubert Sawyer, who work* 
Kilieeu. spent the Week end 
home |

Mrs Manilin- Sawyer and rhfl- I
dren have returned to tbelr home , 
in V pin afl< r J i - he w ’ h J
relative* d
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At a designated spot In the Middle Kant, I'.  S. medium bomber* 
are being ferried Irom the V. S. and turned over to Ku«»ian fliers who 
take over from that point on. II. N. flier* art a* instructors and aid the 
Ku*»ian< in learning lire • untrols of the American plane*. Herr a group 
of If. S. tilers and their Ku»»tau Allies are shown talking flight main users.

rain*, 
on and

of Kll-

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr* John Itidrr and daughter 

returned to their home In Loul*l- 
aua after a long vl*lt with bet mo
ther. Mr*. Houatun. and other rel
ative*

Mi* J K larwrence returned 
Sunday from Tahoka. where she 
visited, her mother Mr* Kilt*

Mr and Mr* W I. Newman 
spent (tart of last week with their 
children In Handley and Italia* 
Du their return trip they visited 
au lim it of Mr Newman, who live* 
In (Hen Rose He I* getting old and 
feeble and has iieeti bedridden for 
Kiiine time He fell a few dav* ago 

I breaking a r!l> which caused him
m u . ! ,  [Ml.

Mr* Mary

man of the Federal Reserve Bank 
>f New York, which calls for putting 
.axes on a pay-as-you-go basis in- 
itead of paying taxes on the cam- 
ngs of the previous year. This 
plan would virtually cancel all 
.axes on 1942 Incomes but calls for 
the payment of 1943 taxes as in 
corn* is earned. Under the Rum! 
plan the government would receiv* 
lust as much income, but there 
would be this difference: A mar 
who would ordinarily pay a $10C 
’.ax in March 1943, as the first pay 
ment on his 1942 income tax. would 
pay the same $100 during the firs’ 
three months of 1943 but it would 
>e on money which he earned dur

examination
Mr and Mr* Floyd ll,i*li of 

Comanche and Mr and Mr* Alford 
Hush of California and Mr* Vera 
Lambert o f Fairy visited Saturday 

a lth Mi sad Mr* Jou iiu*h 
Alford and Wlllford were leaving 
for training camp at MltieFal W ell* 
Sunday.

Altman
— By —

Mrs. J II. McAneliy 
♦  ♦

Mi und Mr* J l» I'pliam Ji
lted Mr and Mrs D W near Mil 
ami Sunday. ul*o Kev and Mrs It 
II fitiiaon In Carlton Sunday afler 
noon

lie) (!ll>*. n wa* brought home 
Saturday from the Dorman Ho*

Squire* left Thur* 
day for a visit to her brother. Mr 

1 llranti and family In Fort Worth 
Mr Grady Spencer >f Mexico 

Maine in Saturday for a visit with 
1 hi* sister. Mr* J I. Tidwell

Mr* Carol Berry, who visited 
her parent* Mr and Mr* W It 
Worrell fur some time ha* re- . 
turned home Her mother accom
panied her a* far a* f 'lovl* New 
Mexico Mr* Worrell v *lled rel.i 
live* in Clovis. Plain view. Sweet
water and Raaco* en route heme 

I She report* having had i fine trip 
Mr* Berry live* In California 

Mr* Itrya Smith visited her 
! uncle Mr. Irvin Tidwell tu Dal
las this week

Mr* Spencer of H im  anil her 
daughter Mr* Itav of Stephen 
ville visited their daughter and 
*l-ter Mr* J I. Tidwell Saturday 
Mr* Ray returned home, her mo
ther remaining for a longer visit 

Mr* Hettve Worrell ha* returned 
from a visit with her daughter 
Mr* Mettle Howard of l! iro 

Mr and Mr* I H Frank of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parent* Mr and Mr* Owens 1 

Ml** Faye Davt* who I* attend 
Ing a hii»lne»* college in Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parent*

Hyrnm Loader w ho ha* been I 
working In Killeen wa* at home 
this week

Tom Strange who work* In ] 
Marfa visited hi* family th:* j 
week

Jewell Ramage who I* In a train- J  
Ing camp In Michigan visited this 
week with hi* parent* Mr nnd 
Mr* II II Kamugc Jewell ha*
I wen transferred from Michigan to 
North Carolina

Dinner guest* In the home of 
Mr ami Mi* W I. Newman last 
Sunday were Mr* Newman'* *1*

ter*. Mr* H M Zumwult of Llpuii 
and Mr*. H Sim* of Iredell; also 
three niece*. Mr*. Mattie Huff 
du ller  und husband. Mr* Ktnma 
Howell, and Mr* Vtneta Moor* 
and baby, also of I-lpuis and Mr 
and Mr* lamle (iulewood and son 
A good dinner wa* served and all 
had an enjoyable visit It had been 
a year *tnce the sisters had been 
together

Mr and Mr* Foster Plummer 
and daughter a! Alc'iregor spent 
the week end at home

Mr anti Mr* Curtis of Sea 
grave* spent the week end with 
her brother, Mr McAden and 
Wife

i Mr and Mr* llrutitlev Hudson 
and son* of Dallas spent 
week end w.th hi* paren’ s. 
and Mr* Joel Hudson

Cha*
♦

Well, we’ve hud *»m* 
liras* will be good, but cot 
peanut* need sunshine.

Mr und Mrs Marta llipi 
| leen and their *<>n visited her pat
ent* Mr. ami Mr* K l« Shaffer 
Saturday night und Sunday, re

turning to Killeen Monday
Mrs. Lonnie Lund and daugh

ter Carman Adelle of Texas City 
\is.ted her patent* Mr and Mr* 
C W (! laser ke Saturday and Suu- 

' day. She stated that the recent 
( in If *torm wasn't severe at Texas 
• 'ity With ike high wind some " f  

| the I nhahltants left for higher 
I ground.

Mr. and Mr* Sam Norrod of 
i Pilot Point spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hi* sister* Mi**e* 
Mvrl ami Kra Norrod Sam I* a 

1 mail carrier at Pilot Point
Mr and Mr* Htll Loden o f Tex- 

1 a* City attended the Lod* n family 
I reunion last Sunday

Stanley tilexerke I* In a pro- 
1 traded meeting at Duffau 
week

Mr* Anna Miller of Corpu* 
! fhrlsti I* spending several days 
I with her nlei e and husband. Mr 
and Mr* H J Howerton

t ll

F.trl N >r rod h i ........ red w ok ,*
Killeen Several fr..in her. ar *'
*  r l  ! , :  I t l e ' .  T' h - • 11.!' . ' " V  '*

Mt 1.1*1 W * ■ k end Wet. J A 1 ‘l ••tit 'll
tnd C K Higginbotham \

0
* • • k • 11 , k .1

that] at n in law .«n.1 dnugl Mi M M '»
tad Mr*. B. L Mitchell

Malt • N Mi • • I M • - < i >'• • t J*
tat of Mat ■ i in spet t Sutid.i t *  lth ! A ' *'

to I’ .I «•,•!! Mo I tl of S’ .!' etivl !• 'J 
last week X

Mr I • . link. cti.| d t 
Matv Alt' • '  sited her J*

w tt | My rl and $ t ............  .rid •>■ »'
K.irl No I w h. r (i . i: d
was in a meeting at Fairy la 
week

In Fort
her mother Mr* tiann 

A. C Mi Aden wa 
Worth Friday

Mr and Mi* tamghltn -pent the
week end In Fort Worih
relative*

Mr und Mr* Maddoo of Fort 
Worth visit.-.I her.- last week end 

Krnest Tubb* of Fort Worth, 
who sing* over the radio wa* here 
Saturday night A very large
crowd wa* there on the street* to 
hear him He played hi* guitar
and nang for half an hour Kv.ry- 
one was delighted with his playing 
and singing He I* *p msored by 
the Cold Chain flour ompativ 

Mr and Mr* C M Tidwell ami 
Ron spent the w e .k  end in Dalla* 

Mr and Mr* Frank ( mnitigham 
and (why of Temple spent the 
week end with her patent*. Mr 
and Mrs J K Lawi.-me

Mr* Pat Ptilna. spent the week 
end with her parent- Mr and Mr* 
Me Klroy of H o o

Mr and Mr* W It Newsom and 
son of Temple »p.-nl the week end 
here with her parent* Mr and

k R I A

\ ^ 6 6 6

. . .  All (he new teachers and students to 
visit us, acquaint themselves with the 
quality of our dru^s and sundries, and 
call on us when in need of supplies.

The First Cool Weather
Now that school has started and the first 
cool wave has been felt, we should warn 

you to be prepared for the usual winter 
illnesses. Always remember that such 

cases are easier to prevent than to cure, 
and prevention depends to a jrreat extent 
upon having the proper remedy avail
able for immediate use.

Such care exercised in guarding the 
health of your family, especially o f those 
in school, will mean the prevention en
tirely o f some illnesses and a check in 
the seriousness of others.

ALWAYS SEE YOl K DOCTOR FIRST 
—THEN SEE US

We Work With Him to Keep You 
Healthy

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

>
“ w i^ p l .n  will flnnlly b. .Jop.wl 1 ""1>."“ "> » “ <• "
it anybody'* guesi, but we can all ar,‘ * ' “ <l 11,1 " ' lM"  
j« certain that taxe* next year— l" 11* "  *’ Manning
jfter the ever-important election is Aualln apent Saturdav night uml 
jver—will be tremendously high Sunday with her parent* Mr ami 
znd will include practically every- Mr* t) It Clifton.

Mr* S C, KulDba. k moved from 
her farm home to the Lee Turney 
pla. e In Carlton Friday We regret 
losing this good neighbor.

James lloruee Clifton returned 
home from Austin Saturday night, 
where he ha* been employed the

me who is earning any income at 
aU.

The predictions of what is going 
lo happen In this country after elec
tion are almost frightening, but we 
can be sure that there will be a 
lot more sacrificing than there ha* 
been to date.

I t  if quite likely, after election. |M*' ,h r , 'i " ' on 
that the selective service act will 
oe revised to |6ke men under 2U 
years old. that married men will be 
called up rapidly, that new taxes 
will be added to those to be in
cluded In the first tax bill, and that 
many products will be added to 
those now rationed.

But the big improvement which 
we can hope for after election is 
that politics as usual, which was 
supposed to be abandoned when the 
war began, will actually be tossed 
out of the window and that, for a 
while at least, country will get 
precedence over party. •

WOMEN who have homes to run. 
rooking to do and children to tak* 
care of. are asking, “ What can 1 do 
to help In the war effort’ ’*

-  Perhaps they haven't the time that 
wall allow them to play a part in one 
of the volunteer organizations. But 
there are Important parts to be 
played by housewives Morale is as 
imp*g|*nt si munitions in winning 
a war—and morale begins at home 

t *

Mi and Mr* J D I'pliam re
ceived a telephone call from their 
granddaughter. Ml** Pansy Holton 
last Sunday morning announcing | 
her marriage on Saturday night to 
Stewart Partuln in Waco Pansy
was reared In this community and 
is a lovely girl with lot* of friend*

I who wish for them mu< li happl 
; ne*« through life They are making 
their home in Waco

Mia* Myrl Clifton of Dalla*
! spent the week end with her par
ent* Mr. and Mr* O R Clifton 
and brother, James Horace

l Table new* pa pore are crowd
ed thee* daya. Every time an 
Americas bay* a War Road, 
the Jape leee face. Bey year 
l#% every pay day.

hi/luU yo u  Rusf 'UJiiit

W/Ul MINUS

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Ship* of the Destroyer type com
prise the bulk of our fighting sh.ps 
in the American Navy Their aver
age displacement is about IHOO tons, 
and they are fast, powerful, and 
hard hitting They have been par
ticularly effective m convoy duty and 
gave a good account of themselves 
tn the Coral Sea engagement. They 
Cost approximately $3,000,000 each

Every Navy shipyard Is turning 
out Destroyers in record time They 
are essential for our two-ocean 
Navy Purchase of more and more 
War Bonds will assure all-out pro
duction of theae vital units for the 
Navy Buy every pay day If ev
erybody invests at least ten percent 
of hla Income in War Ronds we can 
do the Job. t'. J. y*rui..y *f*j

The First National Bank
H IC 0 , T E X A S

Over Fifty*txvo Years In Hico"

Jlet'l Qei *7ItU SttouXflU--

You Can Paint and Repair*
L l ’ M B E R  AND MOST 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

ARE STILL AVAILABLE!

h
building mater.al* for ordi
nary repair* and «tnall 
building* »uch a*

xT'M k " I I I  IF* 
t lilt k l  A IDM M > 

H t l t 'V  t IIIIP*.
I  Tt .

w
If
u*

customer* will hear with 
in some mlno- *ui**titu

con

don’t

'used

tiiti*

At Ihi* present time we 1ll rl V t*
plenty of all grade* of

s l l lX t . l  I >

for re'-roofing Th PJH* »r»»
available to people of thift
trade terrttory.

Plenty o f—

W k l l P I P I K

available t 
price* See

t no 
our i

advance In
ock today.

No restriction on —

P t l U *

Dependable DuPont products 
for interior and exterior use

blame you for l>einjr 

about the situation, 

there have been so many rumors. 

Though immense quantities have 

l >een used in war production, and 

some lines are restricted, you can 

complete most ordinary jobs of 

building- and repairing about the 

home and farm with materials we 

have on hand <>r can secure for 

you promptly.

TA LK  W ITH US ABOUT 

YOUR NEEDS

Wr will appreciate an opportunity to advnr with you. prommng a 
sympathetic understanding of our mutual problems, a sincere regard for 
your best interests, and the benefit of our long experience in this line.

Barnes & McCuBough
“ Everything to B«ild Anything'

H1C0. TEXAS
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dtt toli:<*-ix4  uf tta Awie-trur Ikm - 
r  a natrltttf rrw-f*nir* or— onci 
1*1 nifi w tt* o « n  f ta - fn er i  
ant »tnB4 tuna tt fi-mert wttt 
mart no* to* not o- 11 u * wan c  
tt» la iQ* T la  l i f t "  ct Ik-w »  i n  
v m - a f « f --.1 anc octiucJiHTi 

ar-vnif irarurk p.M-ttiif r l i - i  *".- 
11 <f one n»--verm 4 tta v  I k  rr-.ijx 
tiki o m  ta u-.’ve. : • ut tta tkrrrto 
uf Atrairir* Ox-114 tta ; * r  moo c. 

At . -? ;**.i?ft»ti.*. t .* 'S r.l'- liff larue 
• • • . • • 1 •• *

-  *— r .k i.x *  la x . o tu t- t  Jortr 1 t » v *  
i " j  i i r f  tt.n » t * r  f w r* !»nrati
-  oft* t i j r i .» r mttr-. tta rBr i j  p*krt 
of v *  »* » •  tt put tt*» term me- 
• l_-an-» it l-ftaxlc-k rtr»0:tic*i. Htd 
n e - t  i*rr* of lorrr. — oef.x x r j u w  
Otijbtto Out* Sto.1 r*kt

• H ift  Owto RrktttrO 
t u t  tta v*r7 t  ft. prod-.irt.an 

7 ml wtudt or?* MS Stow * r » r  t » v r  
L m  i . ”, * t a :  it rr or.7 Ura* In
ttt.iM J -ttr i o-tor* Ito* fiakl* » * r *
tats v - v* r ttE tt#  outfut ha* b m
-  .-• t.g ttrr tt.kto 11 u i  a j r * r
i f .  i-.'. u r- c»te» h .fter tt.an 
r • -to* ■* ran r.rr* car. jw t ’ j  ta 
; .toft i< » l t l  tte? ’ *v* acccwv 
;  n r f  * Vto f i t *  f toondxftft- 

T s f* . LfUb-.'.ktot cal Iwud • J  b*

t fa r cent mor* than It wai in 1X1 
and S  far ree l greater Shan ih* 
o ierag* dtonr.g tta pcnad lr*m  
.OX tt.r- -gr. 1M  Ttu* large out- 
p-t o at produced o ttoout a corre- 
i ; t f i i r . f  uicreaM in the number 
i f  acre* u**d Yield* per acre 
hate bee.-. 6 per cent higher than 
tr anj prer.ocj j * * r  and about 2> 
; « r  errs h.gher than the average 
Tb «* tt.d.cat* not only favorable 
f m  tog cooditton*. but aUo better 
farm m guaering and manage 
—a-r.s. greater attention to aoil 
t - td.r.g and con*ervatio«i. mor# irv 
ttnatve farrr.ir.g and rjperior meth- 
oda of c_.nation , a i well aa bet
ter aele-e-ttUB of Med

Mas* birthing Gains
Farm, preducta of which the p ro  

tfottacx. foa l* are bemg reached or 
a-rt-asaed. include cattle, hega. 
-  .* e t f t  and many of the impor
tant vegeta tile-oil crop*. Moil 
ittJ i.rg  gam* have been made in 
fr..ts  acvbear.s pear.ut*. flaxseed, 
barley, rice, s-gar beets, and can- 
r.:r.g vegetables Sure ol these 
tropt ar* SO per cent larger than 
latt year

Mere cattle are on farm* and 
rar-rhe* than ever beftre. with 
r- och of th* mcreaae in feeder cai- 
tx  threoaghout the great central 
l  .a m  of the Weal and Middle West 
Paateroa -«■.* • « . client
c- raitto ei m meat <J the country. 
The hay crop haa teen far above 
average, ever, th ugh tt me of it 
ta »  beer, damaged by rami and by 
delay* in harvesting because labor 
w *i scarce.

The teed situation 1*  the least 
* ■ •• C i d e a l  the !..-r. [ . . .
ture A- * consequence i f  larger
Ito-rds ttf cats * *nli -ti 1 tokenaa r j

- « » f  * 75 pet cent In tt*
■A r s* tt. 1 year, corr ia i  ... n 
„ vet! at • I.r  let rate t: r. .• ,
r  f  t r'du ad DUm  ,
feeds are fowid. ixxt yecr w , ,  
* • r-.*g* - f - • for f
p>-aea If the tratoiporta*. 
lem cl rr.ov uig a 114 li- )( i 
bushels of wheat fion- the • 
ir.g area* to ttx  tU-fh-ra > n< r.- 
gtact* can be w ived tt. i v j  k 
a long way toward retievj..- uie
f fH  fiutinck. •

Output of meat. milk, and t.-.j 
ta tur* to ren tin high l Jr, 
ar* ratting SO OOC 000 m r* t< , < 
than Utov did last veer T1* .
crease 1* close to SS 1 • 
number uf layir.g her.a - 
creased 1« per cent, and egg pro 
duvL*u<* duiiiif Uxr Li si >' en 
ir. clh i ws* at a new pen* a.-.h 
100 eggs per layer M..* 
t. n ha* also eatabLahed a r * . 
erd due to th* number of rr. k 1 
a* well a* unusually good 
and ample feed.

f a n *  lacanw I p
While farmers have be*- <1 

their part in th* war effort br pro.
g these larger q 

f-«1 * and other producu that ire 
urgently needed, they have aU ,M. 
creased their tacomes y
cash income received by fam.i-ra 
haa averaged about 00 per cert 
higher than tt was last year In- 
com# from livestock and live tt , N 
product* has Increased slightly 
mor* than income from cr pa a 
•ubstantial part of thu add • -al 
income must be paid - l : 
creased cost of labor and materi
al* but th* net income rerrtire 
higher than it has been for many 
year*

Production goal* for next year 
ar* being set even higher than thi y 
wer* this year, and farmer* are 
preparing to meet them Farmer* 
ar* determined to do their beat in 
supplying the much larger fo-d r*-. 
quirements of civilian co- *..• era 
and the military forces I 
and abroad, as well *s the gi 
need* of other countries w-.. h de
pend on ua •

Retail trade in rural arras rr 
mains high, but th* volume haa 
teen reduced by curtailment of pro
duction of certain consumer arti
cles. This 1* a condition which will 
be aggravated with th* parsing of 
the months as more and more 

s-- off the market H 
-» shortages of riser • 

lumer articles are not expected, 
and the small town and rural re- 
.ailer can anticipate a steady vol- 
sm.e of business on these item*.

Manufacturing continues b> turn 
h. re and more to war prod.icti 1 
».th 50 per cent of all output r. 1 
• sting of material* and mumti. n* 
f war The national todustriu’. 

payroll index has risen to IM 
ndicatiors are that wages w.l! 

tsmie to r.re gradually a* the t 
f » a r  nroducttoit i« lucre c 1

.** ±C) , i X  ‘Jt* »*i€
‘■'to'jfd* l4~ 1 * f* ti' '  bfl
» ^  'J**” ’  V. f ! U *  H* \ffjt *
^  t r ’ fT r*uL +* A U * fetf
' « Vy VmA  V Zt*
ntijr+g ww'jrt Hr 1oukj6 4 Itlot

rfad tfer ( x l t t U  fi-.-vt

{  bit bU&JM'** k. ttr  r. kv* 
•43 Um f J i  j4 V * '  ̂
i'." it hS'jft Uatt 'i ir ft  • * i

fU? V (K
V t  r* u tru u

r  2  H

4 IW*. 44 «C m
uc 4«rrrit*E 4uc e  .M*

f  U bC 4 Ct U -4t
-• E m  Cl-jlm ut t i*t1#
•a^ -.Tt -t v  rue » -/uf £* )•

\rrm*<l <iuanl> Watrli Nazi Saboteur?

jr* A ^ f  i » i j r t  yoy 
U m  V. t f i i j j  vt—» rIL 
v - ip f tr v it  't J »*,*•

diffiCt V* M * Uwl

cv-? tf bn% ifx
2 * O wwadKi t fy *m  ;vu i  » *ry 

‘ i f  ♦ jut trwrt d > vu / r i
'Jt tixfo*

f O M M I-IO N  I It

^  *r. Ux r i t t f#  ( — way you aoarC go a tong
tdt/'JKs 7-F \ 4 ty  * t, ■-• tt.»t to CaLd -Ti-a "

d#f#* U  gf'/M Lgf-t t e * .  ifiovtet Fem *.
4i*<3 X>B Y # f  *<2 *C>r r g V. ?-i few  So tt.at •

r »4 H  U ' lV k f t Ht# * f v# had to r  jr :  g** -rg
.#  Ty^rj FM gy]1 id Ua ft-at/ t f  X gatssed
* rt+s+g' K 44 i f  "
L#4 "Y vo I  *eu*d r ght F err i "  are

• Ff ia,# (  .r' t.F-*' ]ltp€ l » F f K l/itergar. T>*er# waa a
1 )uxl d U t Ua# •Cr# iy g ter n  the Jiadg* a eye*

TswUrrifcg t j t *  it. j .»- »  >jf ttx a* rd-c .- J<>. *
biff U.#r4 D ivr. Ht "A ftrr a, Ferr*a you owe r-.e ev-
Hr f ticit th# m j j  +irr tryV.if.g y v *  t*ee*n don't you*

yrt list L * ' 4 Mci I r rapt g-.ir.g bark over old
U/r > i h s  there a my offer "

'»«* .’ | >*/Fr« F it Th# Cr-sa-Bar's »  -rtt. forty

M  4 I  
ri-t f.« tk**3 I#

Wty tb.
wr* it f? i rr. llx  t/»t

tKr

M4VY (O K fv  K r » f  Aftm Rtrv- 
ftttU J»<'/♦*■ rh*#f of rmvjr prrvr»- 
nr 1. fr< ru i i f  <lrtf rittofM tl.r 1*/f
m w «n «n  i  n ival rn rrv#  
***ruUr '■ Ia • rrpffTt I#* Ux 
n av ii i f f u n  r*>nn *lr« i.« Uf|Mi) 
U f  rffttU iA  ' l a w  r»s*A • r m f v t  
U> rrpiiiea Hi# rnrti »*» duty
O tifig th# navy • raprr.rrur f th# 
la»t war. h# aairl that it m aba«> 
hiUly necessary f* r the a i m  to 
serve Hi. rether then nierely with, 
the navy, and he espla-ned that 
limiting the nomlier of w-*men 
serving to 11 (XX) Is a leu ne* es
m r t "

»  B B

WHAT'S (  IH H IV  Why 1* It that 
■o many women win. work in the 
theater like to e*e«k <*« to grow 
things J You will remember that 
•tag* manager CkOTVS I'hevtrr said 
■he like* to <fn both Judith An
deraun had to he ru a u f and roaaed 
to leave her farm ketg enough to
K y Ledy Macbeth . Helen

ye* often threaten* to retire to 
bee farm . . And new - '* » * * the 
new* that producer Cheryl Crew 

| grow* rhivea to her kMrhenette 
' an to tote 

rt'VJJ-O.V*

|grfk#lrsbi# <4 ituniH arh-*
p tf* ibcmS 4»i^ f Hi# f l l «4tv « i had
b#4Vi juit tn Urt f  TYmy ttnikd not
ht V* ts#m nioft th«n «  houd
ltd  Afly yard# fr u*# mbtn 4 tvm
ti.Fr* «r#fT*# ••  frtjtbiiril tjf 44%t<#
jr#ii4, ir *1 U f c f a l4d#
W «vji

• w.
rftf »
» got jruh. Bruc#!** EItVf

U trd Curran »f.- ul-r g Wa a# v
ItMil ii.(M  Wa hu j#  you t » rJ 14
Ul4f f *  rr# (Aft ar*d U li« it, fW
4# 11 burn th# ih«< r (»vrr 3form
h«toda

Hul
W# got y«ih lurrouiviHl 

ih« bU< k and H«Ms4#r a brovn
horse bed already penetrated the 
tangle of undergrowth and were as- j 
rrndir.g a trail running steeply up 
toward the mountain*

The utter silence i f  the motet. 1 
lein* now ftov* and I j it riding 
axle by tide .rver th* upland* A 
tense of )*>y in Oeve a heart m  il | 
a* he had never knowm He leaned 
toward Lota

"Yuh feelin' M l e f ’ "  he baked 
" It  bin t far to that csvr txfi apuks 
jf  ia it’ ”  r

N* t far now "  ah# answered and 
v* noticed with aporehanmn ho e 
weary her voire ** und*d 

taol*. in tti* lead, turned Blark 
Oawn said*, and Uav* perceived, u>

Mescal eaa seething with exr.te- 
fnent the f. le w .* * rr.on.ii g w r.en 
W .our Fern a rude in Curran had 
aroused the ranchman at daw-n arad 

' .rn ed h ** . f u*» event* of tf.e
night and the futile attempt to fol
low the trail of the fug.Lves

Judge lueverfan a h**uae was the 
bubatantiai ctoe Lemer gan a Mexi
can aervant admitted Kerr.a into a 
c«-o f xtabiy furnished livir.gnerm. 
where luonergan was Mated at h*a 
breakfast table

M-mit-g, Ferria ’* I-ceiergan 
gree’ed hi* visitor "Sit down and 
ha vs a bite w o «'t you* I've got a 
quarter of an h*»ur t*ef- re h d.i.g 
the inquest over old H o lie r  ”

He wiped his mouth with a nap
kin. leaned bark and surveyed Fer
ris with a sardonic lank that was 
no* k at ssi the ranchman Wilbur 
Ferris sank heavily into a chair 

' What the devil's all this mess 
about1'* be demanded fiercely 
'Damn you. Lnnergan. t believe 

you brought that murdering row- 
poke into this district for some in
fernal reasons of your uwtt.'*

"How that doesn’t do credit to 
your intelligence Ferris." reaposid- 
ed Lor.rrgan after draining his cup 
of coffee ‘ Fact Is. I never set 
eyes or* him till he cam* into th* 
Wayside Rest, day befvr* yeater-

thouaar-d If it a worth a penny !*’ 
Fern* shouted

Id  tty it will be nearer fifty. 
» : * f .  pr -e i lift," reapEXided tt>* 
otter "1 U make it a n *  thousand 
clear, if you accept my offer and 
qu.t within th* next two weeks "  

Frrrn  waa standir.g like a statue, 
but •: wiv hit head and ih uiders 
b wed A » k of utter n.isery Came 
over l..i face

l-iiten, Lonergan." he pleaded. 
"You  kri- w lucw 1 cam* into this 
d u 'i ct years ago—"

With Blar.# Rowland, your part
ner who ran cdf with that check 
h r the cattle." interposed Duster- 

•
'T v *  made my horn# here It*» 

hard to have to pull up stakea and 
start afrrah If you d make it Iwen- 

.-add I d ferl it it Ight lie 
done But ra n i tt.a business be 
aettied aornehow elae’ "

N p# *’ answered Donergan de
cisively ' My offer'* nine thou
sand. and It’s gut to be accepted 
or rejected within the next couple 
of days And twC weeks to vacate. 
You'll have to escuse me now. Fer
ria. bees i*e they U be waiting fur 
m- to impanel the jury "

He walked past the ranchman, 
took (b arn bis hat from a stag's 
antler in the hall, and clapped it on 
his head Wilbur Ferris, who had 
been watching him In dumb de
spair, rr.. evert slowly toward the 
4oor

(TO M  CO.VTUSLUH

ORANGE BREAD *
Here's a new bread treat which 

will go equally well with picnic 
'east cr in the war-worker's lunch 
•ox Easy to make right in your 
iwr. kitchen, it is delicious 

Orange Bread 
cup marganna 

1 teaspoon salt 
\  cup sugar 
1 egg
S cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
4  teaspoon soda
H cup orange juica 
1 cup milk
\  cup candied orange peel, 

cut fine
Blend margarine, aalt and augar, 

Add egg and beat well.
S ift flour with baking powder 

and soda Add to first mixture, 
alternately with orange juice and 
milk, mixing after each addition 
until smooth. Add orange peel and 
alend

Pour batter into 9xSx3-inch 
margarine coated loaf pan. Bake 
in moderate oven (350*F.) 66 to 
75 minutes.

Other favorite recipe* ar# found 
in a full-color. 38-page cookbook, 
“Foods for Fighting Trim ." Send 
to National Cotton Council. Bos 
13. Memphis. Ts

t »  J I' I'rtrrburgrr. M . one of In .an saboteurs, enters a mar
shall « van. members ol the army amt i III elanii watch ler any attempt 
I* free or molest the prisoners %l' right of the saboteurs faced trial 
for their lives in the department of justice building. Washington, II. t -• 
lor planning In sabotage tnu rli an war Indu itrlra.

Ttt/AJK y o i m  SMART?

Take yenr pencil tn band and try year skill at either et both «g the 
simple taaka outlined above. For I i f  urr talk, lake a esmhe- iroan 1 to * 
erd draw anything amend It. Fxt the lulu Man. jwst draw hl-w going 
ahytx.ng yen pica**—running, walking, wnkteg playing, eta
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Mr unit Mr* George ("hrtatopher 
■pent Sunday In Hamilton with
relative*.

Mr and Mr*. Hoy Meador of Abi
lene spent the week end here with 
relative* and friend*,

Jane Latham of Kvant ipent the 
week end here with Mary June 
Harrow.

Itev ami Mix Halpli K I'ei kin- 
returned home lu*t Friday from u 
vaeatlon trip to Sun Iter tut ul Inn 
California.

Irene Stegall, who ;■ working In 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
here with her brother in-law and 
•iater. Mr and Mr* June llurkett.

Cecil P Cost on. dlvlil.m manager 
tor Community Public Service 
Compauy. * ' « *  a visitor in the Hloo 
office Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Norman Johnaon 
of Italia* spent Wednesday and 
I huraday ot last week here w ith 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* W K 
Ford, and at llumllton with hi* 

a rents. Mi and Mr* Make John
son.

I* I A N O
Mrs Chu* W Froti will open 

her P Ih iio  Studio at the home of 
Mrs Ang. ll Sepi 16th. and will Is 
found there each Tuesday utid Fri
day thereafter. 15-2c.

Mis* Jessie (lurtli returned home 
Wednesday night from Stamford, 
where she visited the first of the 
week,

Mis* Mary Kllu M.i'ullough will 
leave toduy for Austin where she 
will attend the University of Texus 
for her third year

Mr*. .1 A tlurtli visited the first 
I of the week In Dublin with her 

miii In law and daughter. Mr unit 
Mis Huy Duckworth, and baby.

Mrs I.Illte llulne* and children 
Marien and Kaytnond. of Dallu* 
spent Sunday here with Mr uud 
Mrs John Hallies

J D. Jordan returned to his 
home In Anton Tuesday after 
spending hi* vaeatlon with his 
father. A J Jordan

Mr*, tiny Kaklns Sr and -mi. 
Don Otla, left Tuesday morning for 
Alta Ixmia where they will visit 
several week*, she *ald.

Visitor* Sunday In the home of 
J I Smith were Mi and Mrs C C. 
Smith and daughter*. Ina Itulh and 
Rill it-, of Temple Mr and Mrs 
I. W Weeks and son. Ju<k. of 
I hiffa ii and Mr and Mrs J M 
Stailey o f Prairie Springs

tluest* in the A J Jordan home 
Inturd*) w.r. ,i p  Jordan o f 
Anton Muck ami Mahle J. i.fun of 
Ifrow nwood. Mi and Mis Julius 
Jordan of Duffuu. Mi uud Mrs 
J Ci Qfdlghtly uud children, and 
Mr uni Mrs I, .1 .Iordan

I ’utsy It lit h and Jo Nell Kolierts 
visited several days lust Week In
Dublin with 
Duek» orth.

Mr and Mrs Hay

Mr*. Henry la»nd returned 
her home hi Texas City lust 
end after a visit here with her par 
cnt*. Mr and Mi* T It. Perry and 
other relative*.

Mr. and Mr* Herman I-each of 
Waco spent Tuesday here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
Leach. and Mr. and Mr* J 1. 
Cooper.

Among those from Camp Hood 
Kxi tunge who spent the week end 

to here with relatives and friends 
week  ̂ were Mr

Mr. and Mr* Lawrence Adams 
of Curltoti moved to the Itayrnond 
Lowe home Tuesday Mr and Mis 
Lowe left Sunday for Tahoku. 
where he has employment.

Mr and Mrs W T Rodger* and 
daughter. Ruby, returned home 
Wednesday from u two weeks' 
visit in Fort Worth and Dallas I 
with relatives

Friends here will he sorry to j 
learn that Mrs W L Ishill. who 

] has been ill the Slephenvllle Hos 
1 pllul for the past two week*, is 
i still seriously III

Rev. D I) Tidwell has ordered 
hi* subscription renewed for an
other year to Carbondale. Ill and 
say* that he I* always glad to read 
the new* from Hlco and vicinity

Miss Aline Adams returned from 
San Antonio last Friday where she 
Yiad been visiting for several week* 
with her brother. Joe Adams, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. M W Whlgham 
and daughter*. Margie Ruth and 
Wilma, of Cotull*. spent last Thurs
day and Friday here with Mr. and 
Mr* Willard Leach.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Clark and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week end here In the home of her 
parent*. Mi and Mr* K II Per
son*.

and Mrs Holtne Forgy.
Mr and Mr* John I. Wilson. Mr

' * ’ • Morgan Moon and baby. I \|, n,i m ,_ u p L o n l  n
II L Mi Ketirlc Morse Itoss. and • turned to their home In Cleburne 

•’ ’ * *1 l,v- iftl spending several
day* here with Mr and Mr*. Jim 

a tol>a<<<> Jaivell and other relative*.
Saturday. _ _ _ _ _

Miss Wanda Joy and David Snow 
I returned to their home in Ihtllus

C K Tyler brought 
leaf to the office last 
which he said grew on bis place 
where he cultivate* «  number of 
other things most people don't 
think will grow in this climate. 
Uncle Charlie said he had gruwn 
considerable tobacco at hi* place 
here The leaf he was showing wa* 
a fine specimen he pulled for In
spection by his friend*

Wednesday after spending six 
weeks here with their grand
mother. Mr*. C. A. Crouch, and 
husband.

Mrs K T Padduek and sons. 
Jerry l*on and Ruddy, of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here

Weekend visitors in the homes wtth \jr anrt Mr„ w  |< f,|nrh
of Mr and Mr*. .1 r  Harrow. \lr ull(| Mr an(I w  C Pu.hlack
and Mrs Hrady Harrow Mr and families
Mrs John ilalnes anil Mr and

Young Connie Mack, third grand 
■on of Connie Mack, manager of 
the Philadelphia Alhletii - h e lp s  
Ihe A '* catcher. Boh Sh i i i . with 
his equipment. Mai k the third Is 
training the game from a past 
master, and hope* I*  turn out to la
gs good *■ his granddad

All Motorists 
Must Intensify 
Tire Conservation

Jess Hrown chairman of tFi<- 
Hamilton County Mai Price and 
Rationing Hoard, made it plain ! 

jthls week that all motorist* are, 
going to huve to Intensify tire (Oil 
servut on. and that many person* 
ou the eligible list for tires and 
retreads are going to be dis
appointed because of the quota 

i shortage
“ Both truck and passenger <ar 

l tire allotment* have been reduced 
I sharp*" .or September" Mr Hrown 
t explained, “ and we re obliged lo 
i make these reduced quota* serve 
only the most essential need* ”

He pointed out that these r*du- 
tlons come at a time when all ve
hicle*. e*pecially tru* ks are work 
lug overtime to I t e d  the heavy 
demand for the fall movement of 
farm crop*, and for wartime con
struction and Industrial produc
tion.

“ The result will he that our 
hoard will have to apply the ellgt

Methodist Church
"Church Property Day" will he 

observed with a special service al 
II a m Sunday. Lvery member of 
the church Is being asked to bring 
an offering for the maintenance of 
the church properties Come uud 
bring tills special gift to assist the 
trustees of the church in curing 

I for your (hurch and p arso n ag e  
Sunday school at Id a m Come 

and get In a class The new > hurch 
school year starts with the first 
Sunday In October. Plans are be 
lug made for better work and bet- 

iter attendance ( i d  started now 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 

7 45
Kvening worship at 8:30. Se r

mon subject. "The Root of Sin 
A welcome awaits you at the 

M.-ih (list Church
FLOYD W THRASH Pastor.

Baptist ( hurch

with

Mrs. (ieorge Stringer were Mr. and 
Mrs D (5 Harrow of Abilene Mr* 
L  V Hubbard Mr. and Mrs Ever
ett Hubbard and Mr and Mr- For
rest McCord. Dallas and Mrs
J II Wellhausen. Mr ami Mrs.
Karl Shannon and daughter. Joy
Nell, and Mr and Mrs. Herald
Henderson of Houston

Miss Oran Jo Pool, who teaches 
In McAllen, and Miss Jessie Mil
ler Pool a teacher In Wesluco. left 
last Saturday for Sun Antonio to 
visit a few days before going on 
to their respective s< bool*

Mrs. H. L. H lack burn and son. 
H L. Jr., and daughter. Helen, 
left Monday for Abilene, where she 
will Join her hushaud Mr Ilia, k

Thomas Rodgers Christopher, 
civilian Instructor at the Coleman 
Flying Meld visited here last | f „ r tbe 
week end with his urn le, (ieorge 

Christopher, and his aunt and un 
d e  Miss Thoma Rodgers and J P 

; Rodgei s. and famille- Mr Chris

Miss Suralee Hudson left Thurs 
day for Austin where she will 
visit her Bister. Miss Lucy llud 
son, tiefore leaving for Schulen- 
burg to assume her school duties 

year.

burn is employed by the Morgan I topher ts a son of Mi and Mrs
Construction Company there

Miss Sue Tabor of Fort Worth, 
who lias a position with Montgom 
ery Ward, and Paul Tabor, who Is 
an engineer for a large plant at 
Dallas, were home last week end 
foe a visit with their parents Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Tabor

Walter L Sparra of l lano i and 
Miss Winnie Hell Cornett **f Corv 
ell County were united lu marrt 
age Tuesday afternoon In the *-f 
flee of J C Rodgers Justice of 
the Peace The couple w II make 
their home In Ranger where he Is 
connected with the Southwestern 
Hell Telephone Co

Visitors In the home of M- 
Mrs. Julius Jones Iasi Suml, 
were their twin son*. Staff Sat 
Jewell Jones of Duncan Fi> id San 
Antonio, and Stuff Sgt Ju! *- Ion. 
and wife of Oreenvlll* \n FI- Id 
Greenville. Texas also Mi and 
Mrs J. D Farris o f Ahlletn and 
Mrs. J C Farmer and he niotlu 
Mrs. Hlakley. of Stephenvlll-

T J Christopher of Kansas City 
Mo. and has visited in llico often 
He has had i onsitierublt- flying 
experience, and was glad to he 
stationed in Texas when the op
portunity was offered

Mr and Mrs John C Dnrth of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
here with Ills mother, Mr* J A 
Garth. und sister. Miss Jessie 
tlarlh He will report for duty In 

i the Army September 30.

Mr and Mrs Irvin Duckworth 
of Abilene spent Monday here vis
iting lu the homes of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs I. Duckworth and 

Mrs Jim Thompson and son Mr V r „ j  y  Hlackhurn on
Terry, plan to leave Friday for 1 uoull. 4 
Denton where Mrs Thompson will i 
enter North Texas State Teachers
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“Yours For
Victory” . . .

Hack up your Service Man 

by sending him your photo

graph to keep him happy.

<9he

HICO, TEXAS

College and Terry will attend the 
Denton public schools The otliei 
two children. Jimmie Ruth und 
John will make their home here 
this winter with their grand 
mother. Mrs Terry Th mpsoti. who 
with her daughters. Mis Daisy 
Danker* and Mix R (• Cox. re- 
(Clllly removed to her house here 
In town after remodullng and re 
dei-oialltig the home throughout.

A T McFadden Sr wilting 
from !ms North Jnd St . Temple. 
Texas send* regards to the News 
Rev editor's family und other 
friends here, with Just a line to 
Inform us that ho Is now associ
ated with Chus. S Cox and Son. 
clothiers In Temple, and Is surely 
well pleased with hts new set-up 

will U- glad to get the paper, 
as we read each article with real 
interest.' In- writes, adding. "You 
r-uv tell the Randals boy* that we 
are located Just across the street 
from John Lusk

Miss Oletu Hughes will leave this 
week for Hlunco. where she will 
teach this school term. For the 
past several years Miss Hughes 
has been teaching In the Iamdon 1 
si ho -I m ar Corpus Christl.

Iltll Hall. Who has been ein- 
ploy ■ d w ith Meiiaseo Mfg Co In 
l.o Angeles California, for the 
past two years, is spending the 
week here with his parents. Mi
ami Mrs T M Hull Rill plans to 
leave Saturday for Los Angeles 
und on September 1*1. will go into 
the Naval Reserve us 2nd class 
mui hinisf's mate

Otho Horton, who has heen do
ing military work in the Panama 
Canal Zone. Is here visiting Ills 
grandin-dher. Mis M K Horton 
Ills wife who is V,siting ill Con 
neeilcut. plans lo Join him here 
the latter part of this week f r a 
short visit before they leave for 
San Antonio From there the\ will 
go by plane ha< k to Panama

hlllty preference yaidsthk 
even more severity, be said The 

| shoe will pinch in many ■ a*e*. but 
w< hope everyone will take these 
derisions with a wartime spirit of 
patriotism and know that we ure 
trying to do our dutv honestly and 
Impartially In a national erner 
geuejr."

The State Office of Price Admin 
1st rut ion headquarter" had advised 
the Hamilton County War Price 
and Rationing Board Mr Hrown 
added, that from now on. monthly j 
quotas will reflect .1 sharp down
ward trend, in order to stay within 
tin- years rubber 9 not a

"It Is no lo iger jio"*lble to earry , 
over unfilled apt Iratlon* from 
month to month.’' Mr Brown ex
plained There will not be »uf 
fli-lent quotas in future months to j 
relieve such ( arrvovers We must j 
now eliminate all applications that I 
are not essential to th*- war e f
fort and to the public hea'th and • 
safety

MRS. Tit \ A I II 4 M t i l l  l«M I I D  
III It M U M I M I I  lil It I III) U

A celebration was held ut th e 1 
home of Mr and Mrs Lee Trunthum  ̂
lust Thuradai Sept :t In honor of: 
Mr*. Tranthani - seventieth birth 
day The orca-don was made com 

with a * ake hearing seventy I 
randies, which was made and d«-i 1 
ornteil hv Mi- Stalls Harnett, ulso 
on hand for the party, along with 
several other friends and relative* 
The take was cut tiy a grand- I 
daughter. Mr- III Hamilton, who 1 
with Miss Hat nett gave the party |

Ph tures were taken of the par j 
Uclpants In th* happy occasion | 
one ot them showing Mr- Tran 
thum holding the take, with Mr [ 
Tranthani hv her side and their 
youngest grand* hilit Wendell liul 
lard pe«-plug over the cake from 
the background

Mix Tranthani had looked for 
ward to this occasion, which al 
though not a surprise was none 
the leas enjoyable, and everyone 
present Join.-.I In saving they had 
a big time and III wish tig for 
honoree many happy returns 
the day

Notice to pannes and children 
I Tin Vacation Hihle S- hind pro
gram will now meet at 7.041 on 
Wednesday evening This Includ< - 

, < hildren from 0 for Sun Hearn 
' ini ml from S to 15 bov* and girls.
! for It. A * und (i A ’*, und Y W 
1 A s uliovt- Hi All boy* under Hoy

m  inti % •
urged to attend these l< A meet
ings

A large attendance at Sunday 
school wa* very gratifying Many 
inure canu- In for the prea< hing 
hour Mr* Perkin* relati d a brief 
sketch of their vacation There 
were two addition* hy letter at 
the close of the morning service 
bringing the total to 72 addition* 
this year.

Training *l'nion now meets at 
7:30 and preaching service at •> 16 
each Sunday evening

Sunday's sermons wIR be “ Am 
I A Steward of God?" and “ What 
I* Meant by Justification?"

W Al. U will not meet next 
week, a* a large group of the 
ladle* plan to attend the worker* 
conference at North loirnpusa* 
Transportation 1* furn.shed for 
those who would like to attend 

RALPH  K PERK INS  Pastor

Too Late to Classify
Good electric Kelvlnator for sale 
Mrs. Hussell at Hotel 16 tfc

W A S H I N  G
Sis- PI K Iltll K

< Hack In Revular low  Prh-e|

(Crimes Laundr\

TEXO
ON THE BAG MEANS

DEPENDABILITY
WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 

---------O F ----------

TEXO
Stock and Poultry Feeds

“A Feed For Every Need”

I>*t us help you with your feeding plans 
. . . help you make this a BIG profit year 
with your poultry and cattle feeding.

•
NOW IS THE TIME TO—

Vaccinate and Worm
YOUR FLOCK

Vaccines and Remedies for every known 
poultry disease are available at our store.

•
COURTESY ANI) SERVICE

Are assured when you trade at

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

“The Friendly Store”

Mr and Mrs W .1 Nix who live 
lit un Route 5. 1 am. in Saturday 

to subscribe for their son. T R 
ut Alvord. Texas Mrs Nix untied 
a handkerchief and paid for the 1 
subscription with pennies, apolo
gising for the trouble she put us 
to counting tin rn Me were sill ing 
lo take her word for the count, 
but she Informed U* that the hand
kerchief contained more than 
enough to pay for the subscription 
We didn't mind the trouble, any
how. a s  we told her she probably 
hud more trouble than that In 
saving them Mini hiding them from 4 
the grand* hildren

Just Arrived—
MEN’S MUSTANG BRAND 

CAPESKIN JACKETS 
In Coat Style and Short

This is a good time to select them 
even though it is a lay-away plan, 
because they are going to be hard 
to get.
SHORT JACKET $11.00
LONG JACKET $14.95

IT'S N O W  SWEATER TIME
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School Days
A>ie cMesie AcjcUn!

\NA COLOR YOU MAY 
NEED

Morris Harellk. brother of Has 
k.'ll and David Hureltk of llamll 

I ton arrived at home Saturday a  ̂
' week ago from Denver Colorado, j 
where he had spent two year* for j 

* the restoration of Impaired health 
He is entirely sell, fine and fit. | 
and looks It Mr Harel’.k conies j 
tun k tu associate himself with hts j 

' brother Haskell Harellk. In the 
Federated Store* lie had lived

j m Hamilton and engaged In hu*i 
ness for a number of year* before 
moving to New York t'ity, where 
he bt-.ame 111 After hi* return to 
Pe x a *. Mr llarelik Improved in 
health to * atate that seemed to , 
warrant re-establishment In bus! ' 
mss and went to HI CO where he 
and hi* attractive young daughter* 
Sylvia and Florence, engaged In 
merchandising The strain wa* too 
gr.at. however, and doctor* o r 
dered a complete real for Mr 
Harellk — Hamilton Co New*

\W especially invite all teachers and stu
dents to come in and see us for your 
special hair dressing.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOUR 
PERMANENT

NOTICE: Due to the shortage and cost 
of permanent supplies we are foreed to 
raise our price to $2.<H) and up

All other prices remain the same.

DDT'S BEAUTY SHOP
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HERMITS . . . .  crime
I suppose there at 1 a few her

mits, who don't read newspapers or 
listen to the radio, who know no th
ink about the regulations.

There is a story about a motorist 
who stopped at a gasoline station 
m a rural section of Maine While 
waituig (or gasoline, the motorist 
commented. The war news looks 
kind of bad. doesn't it?"

“ What war?”  queried the gaso
line dealer.

The motorist patiently told him 
about our fighting the Germans and 
the Japs and then said, "Can you 
sell me four tires’ "

“ Sure," said the dealer
But there are few cases of ig

norance of the law so far as the 
major regulations on rationing are 
Concerned.

Those with whom government eti- 
f'.rcpmpfil agents will deal most se
verely are the criminal element 
who will deliberately violate the 
regulations in order to make a big 
profit out of beating the law

Recently a gang of tire bootleg
gers. who had a group of salesmen 
out to sell tires at fancy prices, 
was jailed Some of the salesmen 
were said to have made as much 
as $140 a day by bootlegging tires. 
But it was a short-lived enterprise 
—as will be all such enterprises 
when an aroused public aids the po
lice m running down those who are 
working against the best interests 
if the country in time of war

TH E HICO ^ W S  REVIEW _________________________
■ 1 - — ------------ ------------------------— —

Mosquitoes Can Be Most Annoying

A larg** number 
Are skilled »o rk f
valuably* in *p«**dt 
wgr material* Hi 
duttrial <uni **rn 
about employing 1
pahotaKt* or t*nplona|r

t’ ndoubt**fUy then* nr** a Ur*** 
number of th**A*» ali«*na who art* 
loyal to this country S«»tm* have 
•on* in our armed fore*** *om** 
are married to native -Xntrru an* 
many have llv**d here for more 
than a generation. And ** far a* 
nabotag** or •gpioojM* go man' of 
thou** convicted ho far have b****n 
nati irallied t’lttspn*

The FBI thou Id thoroughly in 
veatigate everv r l r m i  alien and 
per hap* everyone born in an **xx 
emy country, but thoae people 
should be given Job* in our* far 
torleM when their loyalty to thi* 
country I* eetabliahed When an 
tne#atigat:on ha* determined this 
thev could be given rnrtlf!' .ite« to 
ahow that they are “ certified a* 
friendly alien* and then permuted 
to hold war production Job*

|w\T
KM N

When we hear stories about ho* 
rapidly the lacoities »>f the people 
o f this country are rising many 
«$f us who h a ve  not henefited f»V 
this war made proaperitv w mder 
w hv we hav N»** n p.i****d

But an analysis of present in 
eomes In all sections *»f th*- »'in 
try. made bv Or C’.ewg* Callup 
shows that ther»* are HI j>. > *-nt
of us who are making no more 
money than we did *1* rears ago 
The other 1** per « » nt have in 
created their in com*" * on*' •• atu? 
but even with I h»* great es* total 
Droaperttv thla country ha* ever 
had. about half of fh*» nation* 
families have an income und* r I ’ *» 
a Week atld only per ent of 
the famille* got $H*i » more a 
week

there me 
fact that

IC.NORANCE . . . caution
But on the grounds that "ignor

ance of the law is no excuse." we 
must expect sonic arrests which re
sult from people not bothering to 
keep in touch with the latest regu
lations.

As with the New York parking
annoyance, which is caused by the 
difficulty of handling the parking 
problem tn a large city and the 
unwillingness of the people to learn 
the rules, many difficulties with 
new federal regulations could be 
avoided if all of us would make an 
effort to learn as much about them 
as we can

Finding out about new regula- ! 
turns ts bound to be a hlt-or-misa 
proposition llut if we move cau- 
tiously and check the rules before 
entering into any transaction which i 
involves materials on which there 
are shortages, a lot of trouble may 
be avoided

Wr are all glad U> make saert- 
Aces which seem necessary to aid 
in winning the war. but too many 
t ua want a personal letter from 

the President, or at Irast dozens of 
nrwipatier stories waved under our 
eyes, before we are willing to read 
and digest a new rcgulatii.m.
J M * . . . .  poss ib i l i t ie s

f* >r inyon* who i* interested in 
spending the winter in a warm jail, 
there art an infinite number ot new 
methiMl* f >r arranging such a »>>

Kegij'utnm* frotn Waahingt*m. 
which if vi0l((*i1 »nv«»lve Jail aen- 
tence* and livable fine*, have tieen 

*t and fist lately ' 
a person n m i i  Uir cofiitant c«m* 
pitifftship of a gtkod lawyer to 
avoid becoming an alle fed criminal 
or a lraittw tn hn country

In irony ways it resembles the 
New Y* rk city parking reguialnm*. 
whereby a driver if be parka at 
all. stands 4 t* |*rr rent chance of 
ending up with a parking ticket. ' kl 
many n'reets there are no signs to 
warn the perplexed motorist, and 
the best advice he can get ff'»m 
people «»n the »h r t t  ia. **Y«>u can 
pr bably get away with it if you 
park there a while ’ ’ There may be 
a goupte of old time tan drivers 
who know whit '» what about park* 
mg. but to the great majority, 
parking anywhere at all is inviting 
a fine

#ther*» Similarly, the new regulatbwis
per cent of thr peopit- are ea-Qliig 

than they did iv years ago

JUMPAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

jfn./iLi S,»j«f fntn Sm i w

I , i « in  for Nrpfroi/i.r I I CrnriMr 2.1-jo
Onldrn f r i l .  / f iv isd iiin l I I I.
In the sordid sturv f brothers telb 

Ing Joseph into slavery, we note 
the love of a father for hts fav rtte 
son whom hi* itearly loved Rachel 
had born# him, the unsuccessful 
ruse '>f Reuben to deliver J seph. 
and the envy and hatred of men 
who sent their own brother to th# 
slave market

Reuben tried to save Joaeph by 
naving Joaeph cast Into a pit. In
tending later to deliver him to Ms 
father; Judah saved Joaeph from 
death by persuading th* others to 
sell him Into slavery

Having sold Joseph to the 
xnites. the wicked brother! thought 
they had hid their crime by tending 
the blood-stained coat of joaeph to 
their father But we learn in this, 
aa in uncounted instances, that 
erlme cannot b# hid Even (n 
that day It waa learned by the 
guilty that the world is really quite 
small At the present, with Im
proved communication. It is mar
velous how quickly and surely 
ertme is detected and the guilty 
brought to justice.

The wicked brothers thought thev 
Had covered their crime and that 
H.»y were rid of th# dreamer and 
Ills dreams. But a* an old hymn 
Has it. "God moves In a mysterious 
way hla wonders to perform." In 
succeeding pages see shall see how 
Ood used even th# evil plana ot th# 
brothers to work out his own plan* 
tor his people.

friirn W.shingt'Mi. published on th# 
Inside pages i»f some of the news
papers. have not been digested by 
most ot ua and anyone may un- 
wtttir.gly be committing some hei
nous crime even without venturing 
out from the security of hit Areaide
\ lOLATKHfS . . . willful

There have been many arreita
and convtrUont f ir violating new 
g- .eminent reg i'.«tion* but a<> far. 
a a far as 1 r in  determine, those 
who hav* been jailed or fined wer* 
well aware of the fact that they 
were “ trying to get aa* iy with 
something "

Industrial r m erna which hav# 
violated priority regulation* were 
undoubtedly aware of the regula
tions which applied to their indus
tries

Wssr en wh i have been arrested 
for making false reports on the 
amount of sugar they had hidden 
away in their sttica. knew they 
were making false reports

Tire dealers who hav* sold tires 
tn people who had no right to have 
I ’ .m  knew that they were carry 

m i  form of bootlegging w  h 
was both against the law and un
patriotic

Gasoline dealers in the East who 
sold gasoline without collecting ra
tion Uckrts were wtll aware of the 
possible consequences

There may tie a lot of regulations 
which we don't know about, but so 
far it seems necessary to commit a 
willful violation in order to b« as
sured of quarters m th# winter 
resort with the iron bars

AVOID W A STE ON TH E  
L IT T L E  .THINGS.. SP£N0

i

• I niqtie Apron
Tattera Na. SIM—' ’ur spr • List

In pretty aprons designed this re
freshing. different style for all you 
who lik# gaiety In your kitchen 
fashions! Six panels, each curved 
top and bottom, complete this style 
which At* every figure with Auid 
grar#1 A grand style to work up 
in cotton remnant*—and easy as 
pie to moke.

Pattern N' i lM  is designed for 
, ses 14 to 30. 40 and 42 Sue 1« 
mu res l>q yards 33 or 30-inch 
material •

Dale
Author o.

Carnegie
"How to Win Friends and 

Influence People"

T i l l   ̂ <1 C C K K D K D  Y O l  N i;
I have a letter frurn a young man who wants to know' 

why it is that people who have done wonderful things early 
in life are always Europeans. "Haven’t Americans ever 
accomplished anything worth while when they’re young?”

Then he gives a few examples of what he means: Franz 
Liszt, Hungarian composer, gave a piano recital when he 
w i - twelve. It w in so well performed that Beethoven went 
up on the stage and kissed him Another example: John 
Keats, the great Knglish poet, died when he was only 26.

I can understand the young man thinking as he does. 
One explanation lies in the fact that distance and time lend 
glamour, and these startling examples of early accom
plishment are passed around by writers and are easy to 
take off the shelf and reprint. *

I became so interested in his letter than I have been 
going through my notes, off and on, for two or three days, 
and now I’ll give you examples of what Americans who 
are still living have accomplished early in life.

First, Lindbergh. All he did was to fly the Atlantic 
when he was 25.

In l‘.*08, a garage mechanic in Santa Ana, Calif., rented , 
an abandoned church, tore out the front door and built an 
airplane of his own Not only that but flew in it He was 
22 He had an airplane factory of his own when he was 26. ! 
He is Glenn L. Martin, the builder of the famous Martin 
bomber.

Orville Wright was 32 when he and his brother made 
the first airplane flight in the historv of the world.

John Robert Gregg invented the Gregg system of short
hand at the age of 19. Today half a million people study
his system yearly.

Kddie Rickenbacker won his first automobile race when 
he was only 20 years old.

When Lindbergh flew’ the Atlantic in 1927, a young man 
from Kansas City was thrilled over the feat. He got an 
inspiration to draw a picture of a mouse getting into an 
airplane and trying to flv an ocean. The young man? Walt 
Disney. The mouse? Mickey. Disney was 26.

In 1909, a young man who had been born on a farm in 
Ohio, rented a hayloft in Dayton, Ohio, and started tinker
ing ’round. He came out with the first automobile self
starter. His first order amounted to two million dollars! 
He was 33 years old. His name was Charles F. Kettering.

If my young correspondent reads this column, I think 
he will be encouraged. '

r\ v . * . <«ji» A'vo r'»*s
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Associate Editor forests Me|iwlei

A DYNAMIC MORAL CODE

It seems to me that young i»eople I 
today have an increased respect | 
fur a moral code in regard to rela i 
toms between the sexes Although 
their conversation may sometime* 
be alarmingly frank there is a qual
ity of decency and wholesomeness | 
about them w hich is very reassur-1 
ing Moreover they do not wail 
for the older generation to censure | 
those of their number who are lax j 
In morals- the latter simply don't j 
rate w ith the crowd In other j 
words, It Is no longer considered ' 
smart to be either a "w o lf"  or a 
girl of wobbly principles.

However, girls have always had 
to (ace. and probably always will. ' 
some disparity between conduct 
which they were taught was prop- j 
er and conduct which the more dar-! 
ing of their friends appear to be [ 
getting away with How c.n $ 11 
I rrpare them for this’  By helping 
them to understand that the good 
time earned at the expense of mor
als Is always a "second best "  No 
young person wants to compromise 
— Youth has a natural scorn for 
"second bests "  But most of their 
mistakes come from grabbing at 
life because thev are afraid they 
will miss out. If Age could only 
pass on to Youth one bit of knowl
edge— that most of us. eventually, 
get what wc really want in life—

perhaps they could be helped to 
recognize and pas* up the “ second 
bests" which crowd us when we are
young

M uch of the fault lies In our 
teaching we dwell on the penalties 
of not living up to Uie moral code 
when on every side. In Action and 
the movies, sometimes In the lives 
of thnr friends, they see evidence 
that these penalties aren't always 
exacted. What they can't see it 
the inner emptiness of those who 
dissipate their emotions Because, 
religion aside, the value of moral* 
It that they help us to preserve 
per.- nal integrity, they keep us all 
in one p <- r. to paraphrase the 
psychologists

But if we would present the 
moral code tn young people as * 
dynamic thing, not as something 
which denies them good times but 
at something which builds their 
capacity for happiness, we j ive  it 
meaning For every new apprecia
tion. every deepening of their un
derstanding of others will enable 
them to hold love more securely 
when they And it Or If tragedy or 
circumstances withhold love, they 
will still have acquired mental and 
emotional strength which will make 
them mature persons assured of 
being useful and of having friends 
and affection.

ABOVE ti‘ HULLABALOO

YOUR CHILD LEARNS TO WALK

Mothers are apt to put too much 
Importance on the age at which a 
child learns to walk A light, quick, 
small-boned child may take to his 
feet at 11 months, while a heavier, 
less active one may need another 
six months before he can negotiate 
the difficult balancing act we call 
walking Nor does early walking 
mean that a child Is smarter than 
others his age any more than de
layed walking is necessarily a sign 
of slow mentality However, if your 
child makes no effort to walk after 
18 months it is advisable to consult 
your doctor.

One frequently unguessed cause 
of a child's Inactivity is that it 
hasn't been made worth his while 
to bestir himself. If someone comes 
to him whenever he makes a sound. 
If he is surrounded by toys for 
which he merely has to reach out a 
hand, he may not consider this 
rushing around his elder* do as 
anything he is supposed to imitate.

Nutritional disturbances and Im
properly assimilated calcium may 
be causes for delay In walking 
which you will want your doctor to 
check. If these have resulted in 
faulty bone building It would be 
harmful to hurry the child Into 
standing or walking. Bow legs and 
knock knees are a frequent result 
of the parents' Impatience to have 
Junior walking as soon as a neigh
bor’s child.

There are ways, however. In 
which you can help a child get 
ready to walk. Giving him plenty

of opportunity to kick from the day 
he is born is following nature's way 
of making strong feet and legs Nev
er let the baby wear tight stock
ings Do not tuck the blankets in 
tightly around the baby's legs

When the child starts to creep 
don't try to hurry him through this 
necessary stage because he gets 
himself dirty. Again, creeping is 
nature's way of strengthening the 
abdominal muscles. The opposite 
concern is wise when the child 
learns to stand—that Is. watch tnat 
he does not overdo this new per
formance for his feet may not yet 
be ready to carry the weight of his 
body.

Shoes are not necessary until the 
baby starts to walk They should 
have a Arm sole with soft leather 
uppers. One-half inch longer than 
the baby's foot and one-quarter inch 

|#V when he is standing on his 
own weight is a safe rule for meas
urement. Make sure tnat they are 
flexible, wide enough not to cramp 
the toes, and rough enough to pre
vent slipping It is a good idea to 
scratch the leather soles of a new 
pair of shoes with a sharp knife to 
avoid skids.

When the toddler learns to take 
his Arst steps alone does he reserve 
this new achievement merely for 
getting from one place to another? 
Certainly not—walking is fun! So 
give him plenty of space and don t 
think he Is being naughty if his 
new freedom makes him a greater 
care than when his movements 
were circumscribed.

■ ' 1 » ■ '  i

Lovely'Handwork Brightens the1Home’

IN times like'these,'we*want more 
.than ever to maintain the beauty 

of our homee. Attractive and useful 
household adornments can be cro-  ̂
cheted •  easily | and < inexpensively.’
The table runner.of Cluny'design' 
it truly lovely,* and ' forty easy-to^ 
make motifs will form the completed 
runner. • The footstool covering ie 
new and different in crochet that 
looks like « exquisite t  needlepoint.'
Only A balls of pearl cotton are re- 
iuir*d for the footstool. Directions 
for both the## designs may b# oh- _.
tamed by sending a stamped a#tf-addressed envelope to the Needlework 
Deoartment of this paper, specifying design No. 190#.

?<
I
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Bring on the HOT SOUP
(a n d  the hotter, the better)

. . .  it tunes up a meal to a perfect start
w y i Dorothy Greig

ONE of » >  most appetizing sights m the world on a cold 
day [> a great steaming tureen ol thick, savory tuxiii ar- 

nving on the table The soup h...ks and tastes so K„„«| It 
a heartening. stimulating beginning to a meal 

Nowaday*, too, our choice of
soup* I* wider than evet before 
Thick aoupa. thin soup* racy aoup*. 
bland aoupa whatever we want 
in the way of aoup la to he found 
on I he grocer'* ahelvea

Then there'* the trick of romhln 
tng one aoup with another — and 
that opens up yet another range of 
flavor* For instance

You can make a meal of (hi* 
ons—

Haarty Soup
I frankfurter* C*h«-e.li 
I teaspoon bu tler or bacon fat 
I ran ■ rulen*e«l l.e.oi wltb bacon 

aoup
I can condenaed pea aoup 
I can milk 
I ran water
Cut the frankfurter* In H Inch 

► lice* and cook them In the butter 
or bacon fat Then add the bean 
with bacon and pea aoup- the milk 
and the water Heat and ac rve ini 
mediately Serves 57.

• • •
Thi* ne*t would never do for Pa 

and Ibe hoy* after a hard day a 
work Hut It’* Juat about perfect 
for Mother'* luncheon party

Tomato Consommt
I can tomato Juli e 114 • ,
I *an ■ onderiseit mnaomma
Heat the tomato Juice and con- 

aoanid together Pul one apcMintuI 
of whipped c ream on eat h M-rving 
of aoup Serve* 3 4

* a •
For the youngttera' lunch tor* 

la a particularly good *ugg* «i inn—.
Highland Vagatable Broth

I ran n.nd.ncril .Scotch broth
I ten eondrnaod vrgrlahl* m.ubi
X » an* water (usual soup >an as 

memaure )
Combine them Add the water 

and hi at Serves l  7
* * a

Itaey In flavor yet aatlsfylngly 
hearty- (his la a love of a soup 
B'tque of Tomato and Clam Sou*

I tan <ondcnMtl «-|.ini «tinwil«-r
1 can * • r|»»l« n.-Hcj tomato m u|»
2 • •»ti.» fmik
Slit the tomato soup Into (hr 

< lam < howder Then add (he 2 cans 
of c old luilk lualng the soup c jn 
for a measure) Ileal to the holt 
ing point, but do not boll Serve 
Immediately Serves 5 7

Duflfau
— By —
W A Deskill

If. f- rraaawnt Dept

'To u g h  luck, o ld  man— m y m oney's a ll in n o n fro m fe ra b l* 
N^a» Savings B o n d s."

W Mi-421 c

Clairette
Hv —

Mr* H Alexander 
♦  ♦

Kev Itogy filled hia regular ap

Hearty Soup— thick and aavory. almoat a meal in itaelf.

WANT® ADS

Mr Frank Stipe anil daughter, lac 
verne Mr Hardlu. who la working 
at Ah.lene. «p >  al*o al home for a 
visit

Mr and Mr* W Z farter  and 
I children of Ahgleton cialled rela 
( lives here laat Week Mr* Avery 

pointmenta here last Sunday W. |HswUy returned horn* with them 
also had good attendan* e at Sun f(ir d v|ait
day acbool ; u i a sherrarxl <»f Mineral Well*

Mrs W II Walker of Marietta ,he week end • er* with her
Okla . la visiting relatlvea here parent*

Mr* Itev Me Anally of Ardmore i ( „nda Salmon and Zeph Carter 
Okla la here visiting relatives | w#.n, JO Marshal! Ford Ham fishing 
and friends | ;a l , Week

Mr and Mr* John Ka*t vl«lled j 
relatlvea In and near Hublin Sun
day Mra East remained over for 
a longer visit

Hoyle Mai key of Mineral Wei'.a 
apent the* week end here visiting 
his parent* Mr and Mrs Henry 
Mackey, ami other relatives

Elizabeth Ann Alexander r» 
turned home Saturday night after 
a week * vlalt In Fort Worth 
Florlne Haven* of thut city re
turned with her to vlalt her par
ent*. Mr and Mra I It Haven*

Mr T M
Iota as 'T n r le  Mack" wa* hon
ored Sunday with u birthday din
ner. picnic atvle, at the Howdy 
Park (Sliest* were as follows 
Mr and Mrs f.eorgc* l.c* Mr .end 
Mr* Sam Thompson and daugh
ter. Mary Sue. of Colorado City 
Mrs Sam Wolfe and Sam Jr of 
Dublin Mr and Mrs Herman -avlng that he 
Wolfe and daughter Hilda of Hal- I fin* tail week 
las Mr and Mr* Jimmie la-.* and 'It and Mrs I t a i i -  I t tor 
I i,i hv of Vernon Mrs l.aura Huke ; children moved to Utllcft* Id I n  
of Dallas Mr and Mra Homui m  m ! »a»l ■
Lee and children. Bruce and Belly ing but wish them much *u* ■- 
Mr and Mr* C.lenn l^-e and * till ih< t*
dren Mr and Mr* Charlie Howdy j  Mr and M Will Parker 
and family. Mr and Mr* Artie daughter. Mary .lo><* suited Mr 

Mr and Mr* H fi and Mrs Shook and children

♦ -  ♦
Buck Springs

— By —
Lorene Hylea

♦  ♦
Mr and Mrs Carol M* LendoO 

are visiting In Fort Worth
Mr* Huasell and daughter. 

Wilma and *on. Alford, vlalted 
Mr* II H Knight and <h.ldr*n 
recently

Mr and Mr* W W M.sire and 
l.ee better known by (daughter. Norma Jo from Hale 

Center Texas and Jack Hylea from 
Torrance. California visited re 
tenfly with Mr and Mr* C F 
Myles and family.

We were very glad to hrur that 
Mr and Mr* Will Parker received 
a letter from their son James 
Parker who I* In the armed force* 

Was getting along

Mr*

School opened Monday with a 
laig. attendance The teacher* are 
l<oy Moore auperluteudent . Mra 
It L Krwln. fourth, fifth aad 
sixth grades Mra Kdd Phillips, 
first second and third grades.

Mr and Mrs Hutchens and sous, 
Janos and ilerschel. of Mulltli 
spent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs lull Stuck Mrs Stuck re
turned home with them and went 
on to Killeen to vlalt her husluctul. 
who is employed there He ac
companied her home Tuesday, re
turning Wednesday to Killeen 

Mr It I. Li win and Son, Fern 
Itay of Krownwood were in our 
community a while Saturday help
ing Mi* Krwln get sell led In her 
u< w home

Mr and Mr* J P Smart of 
Hluffdale and Mi and Mrs Hugo 
Alyon and two children of Fort 
Worth apent Sunday In the G, K. 
Arnold home

Mr and Mr* Brooks Arnold and 
fain ly visited relative* here from 
SaMrUuv uniII Monday afternoon 

Krin e Kurvan from Killeen 
Kpent a few days with hi* family | 

Arthur Phillips of Itrownwood 
visited hi* family over the week 
end

G K Strother and Hob Heskin. j 
who have employment with Mor
gan Const ruction Co at Atdlene. j 
spent Sunday visiting home-folks 1 
Alva desk n act out pan led them 
ha* k to Abilene where he hope* 
to ret employment

Mr and Mrs W A Heskin have 
moved to the Iiuffau teacherage 

L. J Jordan and family have 
moved to the place vacated by the 
Heskin family

Joyce Kallln. who la training 
for a nurse al Houston. Is spend
ing her vacation with her parent* ' 
and slater*

Mr* J H Todd and « n* are
here from California for the win
ter

Hob Wagner, who 1* employed 
at Grand Prairie vialted hi* fam
ily over the week end

Klllye Jean Kearo of Banger 
spent the week end with home- 
folk*

Rlworth M' Anally left this week 
for training In the armed force*

A T  U r l l l  left Friday for 
Mavfleld w here he has ( harg* of 
a gin for the season

Owing to the ralnv weather, 
i there have been no services at the 
Church of Christ this week

Sixteen light bulb* will supply 
an average* household for two years 
A battleship plying the Pacific 
carries 7.Wit) bulb* In socket* and 
tw . spares for ea< h one In usv or 
a total of 21 000.

,You might as well
Confess!

Almost everyone likes a mys
tery almoat everyone enjoy* 
the thrilling excitement of 
tracking down a criminal 
with all ace detective Kill 
some are a I tile ushaiin-d to 
admit reading mysteries 
Well you needn't he

Maybe you didn't know dial 
many colleg* profess n s. 
hank pit—idem- gic.it c ten

lists, captains of luilustryi 
even the President of thtf 
lu lled  States all like theli'
mysteries In fact, million* 
of Americans are reading 
more mysteries today thau 
• vei before. Why? Mainly lie- 
eause these fasl paced easy- 
leading stories are both re
laxing and refreshing It la 
for them aud for you - that 
we are publishing

Ellery Queen s Mystery Magazine
Lotted Ity Kllery Queen, 

tumous detective of the ra 
cpo. the intnrics and best
seller books. I is devoted 
exclusively to the best In de 

live crime short-story lit
erature The fact that a 
story owes it* plot to crime 
and detection need not pre 
veal It* Itemg Wi l l  written 
Sltorl detective fiction that 
l* well written I* not too 
readily avatlabl* liul we arc- 
finding thru* III ho* i k *, in 
magaalne* in the file- of 
famous autboi * and by ar
rangement wtili other pub
lisher* a* well as with au 
thors we reprint In flic up 
proved Header Hlgc -t mall 
ner the- best dctectlv. fiction 
to be procured

Hue h uiustei- as Dashlrll 
Hammett. Agallia ('bristle 
Stuart Palmer aud Ellery 
Queen are to he found In It

Hut stories are selected on 
their merits, not on author*' 
names Tough and suave, 
casual and swift comic and 
tragic, they are mingled with 
refreshing variety and stim
ulating change of puce, 
Bare gems, fit for the most 
critical, delightful to the 
most naive You will find 
the new magazine well 
printed sharp aud clear, 
kind to the eyes You wilt 
find the size same as The 
Header's Ingest convenient 
to hold, to handle, to slip 
Into your pocket You will 
find the cover as pleasing to 
look at as a book Jacket. 
And you will find the con
tent* the moat satisfying 
quarter's worth of good en
tertainment you have found 
in many a day. On sale at 
all good newsstands 25c a 
copy.

Special 10c Offer to Readers of 
The Hieo News Review

lb i a u*e we waul you to 

Inin* Kllery Queen s Mys
tery Magazine we will send 
you a copy of thi- anthology

of the best detective storing 
inis aud old 6U.INM) word* 
o f thrilling Hosieries for
only ltn the ro*t o f poalago 
and handling

Fill in and mail the coupon below with 10c today.

l l . l t N l  Ql i l  V *  K N I I I I  M U . t / I M  
act) Lexington \ venue. New lark , V  1.

Here'* niv 10c for which pl< use send me a copy of Ellery 
Qu een's Mystery Magazine

NAME

ADDRESS 

ITY  III! STATE

throw ki l l  K **c ru|, Into III. I ight! | h I I I" I M I I  K IM.  W ITH Jl > k !
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

For Rent or Lease

Thoinpuon 
Wolfe Mr and Mr- Hob Clark 
and Aunt Mnrv How.lv Mrs Mr 
knallv of krdmorv Okla Eunice 

1 .md N’ola l.*e of the home Mrs 
Hub Alexander and danght.i Ell

............... last
Thursday

Mr and Mrs C, W Hatley and 
H.*u H i .ii i*i Mr* R i. U t * n  
and k a i fk lz i  nnd Mm  G 8 Mai 
slnglll of l at It* II. Mr and Mrs

zabeth. were afternoon guest* Each j Trudb- Ma--mgill of LI < enlro 
j one brought well filled baskets of | California and ' l i  and Mr* Itudie 

idles anil gift* for i'n* le Mack Ma**ingill of ll"bb*. New Mex > n
visited Mr and Mr* C F Hyle* 
this w eek  end

The rate* below apply to claasl 
f.ed advertising rates. and two
and three-time rate, etc . apply only | $:!(»« cash per veai I no acre* 2 mi 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

FOR LEASE 12a acre farm See 
Shirley Campbell. I l im  16-tfi I-ill wishing him many more happy
-----------------------  ... .. . I birthday anulversai k
Fo b  LEASE ,1011811. - 5 ml east j Guests o f Mr and Mr* Henry 
Hamilton Well Improved Price :

Mrs W 
aunt. Mi

M Grant visited her 
llatishew. al Glen B. *

Classified Rates

I south of Olln. half In cultivation 
Hamilton County pile. $125 per 

I year. A H Fu I bright. Stephen 
vtlle. Texas IS 1c.

Hardin Sunday were Mr* Salih- 
Conch Mr and Mrs Ernest Couch (last w ..k  
and family. Denison. Henry Tur- ,
ner and family Alexander Mr* With H- -ix million inhabitant 
Willie Baldwin and son. Bos*. Mr Texas rank - xth in population 
and Mrs Gerald Turner anil liab) (among thi 4* - at*-

Words it 2t ’ 4t Add

1-10 .25 35 45 55 10
il-ir, 30 45 .CO) "5, 15
16-20 40 6n .80 1.001 

t or
2(i
or.

For Sale or Trade

Count five average word* to the 
line. Each initial, phone number 
or group of numeral* count a* a 
word Allow four word- for a News 
Review box number address

An ~jror which affects the result* 
of an ad entitles the advert I-ur to 
an adjustment for one week only.

After the t rat Insertion the New* 
Review la not responsible for er- ! 
rora. Charge is made for only ac- 
tual Insertions on an ud killed be- i 
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of times It ba* been 
Oubllshed. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 duy* 
from publication date.

FUR SALK lairge trunk. $2 50. 
2f> gal wash kettle, $2 00 Fur
nished aiMirtraeut (Tank Mingus. 
Phone 172 ’ 16-tfc.

Real Estate
FUR SALK tin acres f land V  E 
of ll lco about 4 ml. 1 room house 
Mr* J I) Currie, H im  16-tfc.

See Shirley Campbell for Farm 
Ranch and City Property. l l - t f c i

FOB SALK My risk home In 
edge of town. IT,1*  acres II N 
Pruitt. 15-2p.

If you want to sell your farm, 
ranch or city property, list with 
D F McCarty. I cun get the buyer 
If the price Is right 35-tfc.

IF  YOC DON'T SEE W HAT 
W AN T  IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE EUR 
IT  THE COST IS SMALL AND 
THE  RESI LTS ARE BIG JEST 
PHONE 132

Insurance
LET ME I NSC RE your farm prop
erty Shlrl.-y Campbell 37-lf.

E. H. Persons
Attorney At Law

HIC0. TEXAS

Wanted

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
Al RfUisonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Design* In 
Lasting Monuments

WANTED l'se.1 washing machines. 
: sew.ng machines. Ice and electric 
1 refrigerators See or write A K 
Chapman Mux 127. Stephenytlle

15 4c

WANTED To buy, or would rent 
from owner, place with enough 
room for cow and chickens Must 
he bargain for .ash A Mamie 
vtlle. Kt 1, Box IS. Lampasas. Tex

15 le

GRAIN FARMERS Writs for free
rCMVRNI II

you how to prevent green bugs from 
destroying your grain Miller Hro 
thers. Breeders Pure Red Oats 
Route one, Kraily Texus 14 4c

Good Used Cars are fretting scarcer and 
scarcer, but we still manage to locate 
them from time to time. These buys, the 
value o f which is assured by our experi
ence in our line, we pass on to customers 
at the lowest possible price.

TELL US WHAT YOU NEED

Our Shop Work
IS THE BEST OBTAINABLE

IA*t us recondition your present car at a 
minimum cost, with dependable parts 
and experienced labor.

GET A BETTER CAR FROM —

CASEY MOTORS
HICO, TEXAS

ALL SET 
FOR SCHOOL
. . .E u  t s 4 r e  D lte u ?

O ff the\ J2«>! Nevk bookv . . .  new 
clothes . . . hut xxlt.it about eyesight 
protection.'' I ighty-Mven [xr vent of 
all that children learn thex ahM>rb through their eyes. Their ability to fill 
useful jobs and " in  advancement in later life depends to a large extent 
upon their eyesight. So dx>n t take a thance. (live your children the ad- 
x.image of giaal light for easier seeing "hen they play or studs at home. 
( i o o d  light means better grades now and better p»bs later.

Two Ways to Assure Keller Light for Nome Study

11 m m > '  tycv wi l l  relax when you put an 
I I S Study l amp with I on wait bulb on hi* 
(able It* while gla»* difluMng howl xift* out 
harmful glare It* wide,  w h i l r  l ined shade 
.prrsdv vof i .  generous l ight  evenly ove r  a 
hroa.l are* Why no! let ut vend one owl for 
a free trial today?

W hen Jimmy and Mary study al the dining 
room table, you ean help them vail through 
their work with a piaviu adaptor equipprei 
with a ISO watt bulb I avy to install, n » r r w i  
into existing xoikrt like an ordinary light 
bulb Provides abundant eye easy light, yet 
costs surprisingly little

Safeguard the Vision of 7 otnorrow's leaders —  Hyes 
Are Priceless hut flood I ight is Cheap!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
G O O D  I K . I l l  IS S P E E D I N G  W AR P R O D U C T I O N  ROUND THE CLOCK
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Palace Theatre
HICO. T E XAS

BUY WAR STAMPS
a t  y o u k  t h e a t r e
T H U K 8  ft KH1

*T «K T 1 I  I l M U ”
SPENCER TR.U 'Y 
JOHN <iARKlKl.li 
HEDY LAM ARR_________

S A T  MAT ft S ITE
• M i l  IION l I DOR l 1*0“

TOM TYLE R  
HOH STEKl.K

S A T  MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY ft MONDAY -

“ I \K / \ Vw >1 »  D lltK  
\|)\ 4 N I I K4 "

JOHNNY WEISMULLER 
M Al’ KEEN O SULLIVAN

T I  ES ft W EI) NEXT WEEK) 
•ST  1 KIM > I l»> I III  > \4.» ”

CENK AUTRY

TH UH S ft KKI i NEXT WEEK) 
" T I M  '  I I I I I K .  I» \ KI I M ."

W<* C a n ’t Eq u a l T h e ir  S acrifices  Imt We Mi»ht T rv

' «  ;

r x  %  

&£  A y

WITH THE COLORS
tCoutlnuad from I’age 1)

H V dn «t4 l j  mornin* for Dallas. In 
tending to lo ir  no time In obeying 
Uni husband * older*. Millions!) she 
suit there Morn a thousand timin'* 
she hail to do bftfure leaving which 
Hum would not allow Friend* here 
wl«h tlii'tii thn utmost happiness 
In thnlr married llfn and am glad 
I. note (iujr’i  progress III thn
Army

#
11(11 Mu I t II I II I HitP4IR \l

TORT lU.ISS IVUK  August 29 
The promotion of Pf<* Vernon 

M Hramhlett nr III* o Texas to 
i be a Corp. ml tn the Service hern 
was announced (..lay b> thn l*ub- 

I lie Rnlatlona Officer Thn promo- 
| tlon la effective .it once Mint comes 

iu recognition of his meritorious 
application to duty

H ull' 2 Hamilton Floyd John | Imlleve I can makn 90 or above I 
Re.til Route ti Hlno. Henry hope so. because I may need It
Claud I.un-font. Hamilton James Inter to bring m> average up
Oliver Cole Route 2. HIco Carl Dltl you ever find a glass for
Fredrick Peters Route 2 Hamtl the car* Maybe I could find one In
ton l.onnit Redden Rout* H I . "  Chi. a|.o imt probably . uldn t
Willie Leola Hausen. Route 2. ' gel It to you.
Meridian. Norton Herman Zini- 111 probably gain a little weight 
merman Pottsvllle, And) L ev i !  while I am here, although they

, .v

A *

County Farmers 
Q ualified lo r I.4ian> 
Should Vpph Soon

'  v . '  

. *■

♦ *  -

~  . -  - 7

«
£ve«

p i c

Dan Holladay t 
* ing with the Ea 
England for Mono 

1 out of .« hft-pit.i 
t>. cii confined for

l a severe . old. a< •

V

V I KiNai

tel
Hi

Miss Dorot 
i She reel'll 
from Dan •

ho ha* been fly- 
le Si|itadron tn 
months, in now 
where he had 

some linn from 
irdlng to his sis- 
a Holla.lav at 
i Itit*resting let-

Iterry. Hamilton James Uodiite 
Mitchell. Hlco. Hoyle Kay liviilltr. 
Indian Hap. It T Heall Jt 
Hamilton. Chester Held Th mas 
Route I Jonesboro: Joe Halley 
Allen Jr Hamilton: June <!ar 
laud Hluni. Route I. Jonesboro 
Henry Calvin Kotieraon Jr Route 
3 Hamilton

*
I I h l  »  s o l  TH  M  \ IM  \ M »n

August tv. -912 
Mr and Mrs E I' Allison 
Fairy. Texas 
Hear Folk-

Just a line to lei you know I am 
feeling fine and getting along <) K

don’t feed nearly as good us they 
do In Texas, ami we have to get
up earlier ami go to school longer 
than we did at Duiieau 

Love to all.
PEC HAT CHEEK

has been rather dull, but thlugs
will pick up aoon.

Hoping you are both well, anil 
don't l»e worrying Everything Is 
flue Mi feet are practluMlIy well 
uow He good, and remember your 

j boys love you
Your loving son.

AL

More than I3.imio.imh) women, rep
resenting over one f -urth of total 
employment are now working In 
this country, the U S. Department
of l.alwir announced

‘ H I M .  I HTh HI Ml.II I n
Camp While. Oregon 
August 28. 1942 

i Mr anil Mr* S C. Price,
Route 2 Iredell. Tex .

I Dear Mom an t I'. p
I got your letter today. Hlatl to I 

hear you had such a good meet- ! 
I lug Wish 1 could have lieeti there 

Monday we went to Diamond 
1 am now on a different Island but | Lake Oregon tut a recreational 
still in the Hawaiian group Sure trip Came hack yesterday. Had u 
had auothei n ce voyage, as 1 do good time The lake Is about *5

Tui penllne and resin are pro- 
dueed in Ihe longleaf pine belt of
Texas

THE SONG OF THE 
PURINA-FED BIRD!
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New ( rtin for Marine-
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d with his 
•aud .a«l sa 
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>m the Pul 

Officer C

. with 
t amp 
paper 

ought - 
M S 

well 
Army.

i m h h h i

Relation* Of- 
idld.il* School.

«>wnersnip omn
Under the Halt 

Tenant A. t. a
loans can lie m 
counties each >.

•Hirers who are
l.> enable ihem 
■ecu r try on farm 
to adequately s 
lies The loan* s 
In 10 years, at 
terest

Loan* also w 
the chairman ei 
bona ftde farm . 
f l r l ro l  land to < 
ages Into n o t  
•intis T<> qua'lf 
have !*••• - u.i.ly 
Ml least one ve« 
or m e t  of b « 
farm and must 
h a enlarged uni 
Mta. Farmers wh 
tbla type of I os 
tail* from W1 
County F -  \ m

S p e c i a l  Im p o r  
to the home os 
this rear be. an 
tenure It afford 
will be of gteal 
their plan* to t 
food production 
was tn America

In the two y 
Purchase progr, 
this Counts i 
achlev.-d farm t 
theae loans All 
#e| S’ • ri|fi »n* ’ 
and inte-est pa 
aald

The War Prod 
Le4l limiting 
during the ve*r 
g.S.Mi and on all 
tnre* to It  
In carrying out 
repairs to but 
bought with TP  
tee chairman ;>>.

Marine paratrooper takes aim 
with new Keislng subrsia. hine gun 
This gun. rrr-euttj adapted by the 
I s marines Is rrperted le have 
been used In their atla. k on the 
Nelamun island- Note the pistol 
grip and steel frame eta. h which 
folds out of the way when not la 
see

I l\ in n  M i n i - l r r

ON THE OFFENSIVE
AMERICA!

W a rt  • '«  wem  by •♦♦•cfc n o F  by 
i ♦♦ in • For*'
An<4 »od«y ••

* •  gqa *»»♦ A> t » * *
K«f<j r 4 Kt n q  f»0« » fo p p tb '«  rn#R
• »» 3 «it!
W #  r« t« l t*%« o F I# -k ..«  too. 

«»♦ tM# ihtmy «• bom*—
6 •** CO b 0 * 1

pr c » i »«> k tq V
Y om b«ip  Id bo»K f q h q  by

•• •«%» '0 * *  of yotir **0D«y 
»* U S  W « r le n d !  • • • f f  p «*
A**#cl A« t • your dO 'li't

Yoy *••r♦ m *k ct liH# It •
I Dc W a r S 'l-w p  8«d yow CAM
• |2S 00 W # f Bond (w y ty fify  
»• -•} For only $!|7S—- t y  Oyt
ocal poi» c * v .  b «« t or 
COh.ta.tM to lot tfttcy

( \. I »MIMI .'’/f PHR/af

l:m> Air Force- 1. H'lmi. al Train
Ihi* Comma rut Mistir Ilea. h. Fla .
come* the following iHOi relearn*:

Sergeant Owen Bramble! t
ha* been admitted a1» an Officer
Candidate tn th.* ,\:r K'.tree* Ofll. er
Candidate St bool VPier rnifcNA*
fully iompletlng an intensive 12
Weeks course of In- truct ton o f
fleer Candidate Itrai[IIIlilett will to-
( oitinilsslotied a 2nd 1.lenteiiant In
the Air Forces A mi if of the Uni-
tni Suites

At this school, the first of Its 
kind the offlrer candidate studies 
more than 35 *p«- :allred course* 
In administrative, personnel and 
supply duties Upon graduation, 
i fftrers will be assigned to duty 
In one of th e s e  dr;-irtuieiils in the 
Alt For. es thus relieving trained 
pl.ots from such duties and a l low 
ing them to devot*- their full time 

I to flying
III* parents. Mt an.) Mrs l)  M 

llramhlett. live at Route 5 Htro. 
Texas

{enjoy those trips so much I will 
enjoy It better when we ran start 
ba< k to the maiulund

The South Sea 1-l.n.D ate really 
s to*»utIful pis - to sec I wish I 

| could write more shout them 
| Mom have you gotten the hook I 
>< nt you* The island I am now on 
sure ha* plentv of rainfall, as It 
lias rained every day since 1 ve 
been here

Hope you are getting these * V 
j la tter* ' soon Write nte how long 
It take* one to come

Closing I am O. K . so there’* 
n<> tiee-1 to worry. TruaMng this 
find* everyone all well Write nte 
often

I give to all.
PF< w  \V ALLISON 

f a r e  of Postmaster,
San Francisco, t'allf 

*
NTII I M M  n t,H| |

4th P. O T  C..
Savanna Sec Ord School.
Proving Ground. 111.

Dear Mother and Dad
H ow * Texas getting along* I 

never hear much about it. as there 
I- not a Texas paper anywhere 
ar. und here How Is Fort Worth 
coming In the Texas longue* I 

j . an t even find that In Ihe Chicago 
tut per*

I played golf last Sunday and 
entered in a local tournament I

mile* from here. The altitude 1* 
9.0041 feet and it Is cold Up there’ 
We climbed mountain* anti bad 
snow fight* Went fishing, motor- 
iMuitlng horseback-riding. and 
swimming The water was warm, 
but the air was very cold We all 
slept out 1 llii.l oil III) underwear 
sweat shlit, pajamas, cOttou shirt, 
coll.Hi slack- field Jacket and sox 
to sleep In I wrapped myself in 
two wool blankets, crawieil down 
In my sleeping t.ag which was In
side my bedroll, anil had a pup 
tent over lilt I g f cold bcf.u 
morning t an you lieiteve It*

There arc a lot of liear and deer 
Up here .uid some elk Most of the 
game Is quite tame und you ran 
get real close to them There were 
mllll.ins of chipmunk* They would 
come Into out tents. stand on 
their hind legs and dance around 
for something to eat

We went to 4’ rater Lake on Ihe 
wav up That spot is the most 

j liea unfit I thing I ever hope to see 
i l l  Is Ihe result o f a volcano about 

12.000 years ago The molten rin k 
.blown from miles below the earth's 
I surface when the volcano erupted 
.1* more . olors than I could count 
| The lake lor craterl Is 3.000 feet 
deep the deepest In the Western 
Hmlspliere. und the second deep
est In the world It Is t>)y miles 

| In diameter There are no outlet* 
or Inlets to .t Just a bug.- hole 

shot vt and ft was low hut I was In the ground fed by rain and snow 
ruled out as I didn't put in> eti . falling directly Into it The snow 
trance In early enough The woman j average* 24 feet per year and a 
wrote ine that she misinformed lot of rain The seepage and evap- 

• m« and sent me some Defense . oration I* only 55 Inches per year.
Stamps anvw.gy I in sending part *o you see It gets fuller and fuller 

, of them to you They are having | all the time The water In It is the 
.! I.atior Dai tournament and want j deepest blue I have ever seen, and

Social Security 
Reports Must Be 
l iled Promptly

Austin Sept 
Scofield Colter 
Revenue snnouni 
release of , p c  U

14)12 Frank 
of Internal 

this week the
ellnquent no-

tic+* to all employers of the Au»Mn
1 ' * let who have not filed eni* i
ploy# r - tax return shoning wage* 1
paid 1Id employee* duiring the guar- '
tar j ear peril d endied June 10. |
1942

M;» office he retofutie ha* lodged
few complaint* against aortal
tty and Federa i employment

tat payer* a ho have not filed their

Mr I
ns and paid the

ofl**ld »late<l
taa on time ’*

’ The la* ha*

tat pa

l-.rn In effect more than five 
and by this dale every such 

vrr should fully understand
•• of filing these re- 

■ and must know the 
le* which may be tm- 
Inqttenry In view of 
tie. a use of the utl ■ 
of work which my

CARE FOR 
YOUR CAR 

FOR
YOUR COUNTRY

D . R . P R O F F IT T
MAGNOLIA  

SERVICE STATION

\our Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Unit I lr«4 Harold i P»**i«a 
I« «ho«n In Ihr « orfcpit of hl» plane 
Me In an ordained mlnialer and for
mer army * ha pi a in at Bart ^tll. 
nikla Ihe m iah lrr ' i  heart told 
him he ahoakd be tn the Ihit k of 
the hfht. and he haa alwaya prac
ticed what he preached—oo hero 
ha Is.

Hamilton County 
\s.sijjned I I Men As 
Month’s \a\ > Quota

Hamilton County was assigned

ing August moie than 1 1 *>H 
ft their home- tn North 
lo Join live S a w  The quota 
mouth which was the high 

rr realised In the distrUi. 
sly S.trtMt recruits That is 
It September quota ha- been 
siltv per cent higher "

tdavit L. H Kldout Jr, 
in charge of this district, 

simply plana to make (his 
as representative a. any 

in the nation tn the Navy’s 
combined fighting force

’ ’We .-an enlist 3.<t<M) men in 
thirty days because are have only 
started our campaign to sell the 
Navy.’’ he insisted "The country 
« becoming more wnr-eonsctoua 

every day Washington dispatches 
predict that 3 A rlaaalfl. atlon* 
' II ’ ■ tapp.*l before Christmas 

J fnrreaslng numbers of men are 
1 convincing themselves dally o f the 
■ immediate need for all the man 
j power we can possibly muster " 

He expressed again the sense of 
* gratitude felt by the Nary (>epart- 
; merit for all of It* volunteer c y||- 
i*n recruiters, saying that twice 
the effort from now on will mean 
rk'tory tn half the time ’

MUM II 4 Mil THN I HI N T 4 
M » N NI \ 1 INTO o lK V I l  I

With the exception of two or 
three men who were held over by 
the examination elation for fur
ther examination, the following la 
a complete list .< Hamilton Conn 
tv registrant* wfto were accepted 
for service In the U. S Army on 
Septemtier 9. 1942 at the army 
induction station Abilene. Texas

I ’aul Nell W'.-n lllco (.rally 
Martin Itlgte-e Hamilton W 11 ham 
Truman Malone HIco. Lawton 
Carls Drake Jonesboro: Wade 
t.r.gorv Hamilton Jeff Madison 

• <. rad> I- . . t. -
3. Htco; Charles 
Ht.o William Er

vin Jones Hamilton Eugene Hum* 
Sims Route 3. Ilsur Ron le-slle 
Howard Kirk Hamilton. James 
Washington Southerland Jones- 
Imro Jewell Frank Richard* 
lla mill on . Catrl* k Morris
Jr Rout.- 1 lln Vernon llennett. 
Hamilton Janies Woodrow Car 
rlsh Route 1 Ireland. Leonard 
Sims Route 3 Hamilton; James 
Lewis Crlmm Hamilton. Henry 
John Iti sun Route I Hamilton: 
Curton Virgin Spivey . Cottsvtlle. 
Marvin Marlin Sommerfeld Route 
1 Hamilton; Guy William Smith, 
i irltm Edmond Wesley Eskridge 
Irelend: David Davis Itarner
Route 1 Kvant Ira Schneider

me lo play and If I can I am go
ing to No one here shoots too 
g o o d  although there are 75 mem
bers ftom Savanna alone and sev
eral small towns around are mem
ber- The . nurse 1* water-trapped 
all over and If vou get In Ih e  
rough you Just the same as lose a 
-tiokT If vou  find your ball

y et crystal clear You i an see I5n 
feet below the surface I couldn't 
tell you what It was like

Oh yes ’ Here I* a believe-lt-or- 
not for you This Is actually true 
I did It myself and seeing Is lie 
ItevJng At Diamond Lake you can 
pick up a rock, toss It In the w a
ter. and It f loats ’

I do wish you could se. some

E IGHTY turkey ' r a i s e r s  
were chosen at random 

from the many who fol
lowed the Purina feeding 
plan last year. These 80 
raisers fed out 66,000 tur
keys at an average feed 
cost of 11.3c per pound. 
With live turkeys selling at 
24c per pound, you can see 
that these turkey raisers 
made good money on the 
Purina plan.

This is the best reason 
we can give you why you 
should feed the Purina 
way this year. So come in 
and see us!

There are lots of trees and lln
rii - ,, mli -. u h

I have an overntte pas* tomor- atand on a bluff and look 2.0m> r 
r-.w nit.' < Saturday t and l*on 13 ,Mm at a small -In

Cerry. Hamllt. 
w  i- n R a d *  
Hall Spaulding

Hllllngsley he came with m* — 
and I arc going to Dubuque Iowa 
4<> miles awav Don wept to Texas 
4 vear* and I* pretty smart

This course I am taking is very 
hard and I am having to study al 
night and either on Saturday or

ribbon o f a mountain stream w ind
ing its way along you have funn- 
feelings tn your stomach It ts 
beautiful.

We are still trying to get rend' 
for the troops I'll tie glad when 
they get here and we really get

Sunday a lot Nineteen failed their •Urtftd training So fur everything
■ . .

1 - in th<- sthai I pass.-d ten prob- | 
iblv didn't make too good We 

| never know what we make unless 
we fall and then the captain calls 
us out for a lay-out talk If we 
fall both subjects twice In a row 

j he send* us hack to our company.
| or If we make too low on either 
! one of them twice I imagine a few 
, w III l>e sent home this week 
I There an 45 m our class We have 
; »  lest tomorrow morning and It 
1 really rovers a lot for Just one 
, week It Is one of onr hardest 
1 -iilijctt* hut I think 1 know more 
I (his week than last week I kinds

M cEver &  
Sanders
HATCHERY

HOW-CATCHING SCOOP BRIM

tnqueut tav paver* The present 
■ram which I am required to 
rv out a* Collector of this DIs- 
■t provides that taxpav-r* who 
regard thetr obltgat on* a* to

xas

Thus

stated
diatrlc
other

tie referred to the United State* j 
Id strict Attorney with full report j 
f the violation I sincerely hope , 

that everv employer of this Dls- i 
trh l wilt Immediately file any re- j 
turn due and otherwise bring hi* 
arrovint* up to date a* required so 
that It will not become necessary 
to make complaint of such viola
tions to the Department of Jus
tice ”

SUP THAT JAP!

l A M r iU 'l l I
That H O F F M A N ’S Have 

A Plentiful Supply of—
•  8 0Z. DUCKING

— For Cotton Sacks Only

•   ̂FT. VICTORY COTTON SACKS
—Save Y ourself the Trouble 

of Making Sacks!

$2.98

SUC* S tM T T M f  

IVYlUWMMMMTMMS

RUBBER BOOTS
For Men & Women

Don’t delay on this important winter 
item. The wholesalers have none to 
offer.

HOFFMAN’S

Created for supreme flattery . . . perfect 
f i t . . .  and wear through many seasons to 
come! The pert, high crown is snug fitting 
and flares gently into a beguiling little 
brim.

This is just one of the many new styles 
that have just been unpacked at Hoff
man’s a huge new shipment that leaves 
nothing to show in ultra modes and colors.

H O F F M A N ’ S


